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liiLLT()V

CO-ED COMMENTS

~()CI~T~

rJ {I Alpl n Clits a c movUlg :Into ~~~e~r
DHHlalon thi~ wook :rt hi J,HH~uti£ul new
J ome ta i'(lrta nly fll
nddihou to tho
t nmp ta llnd tl o Alpha 01 is nro to bo
Here "e all nie back nt school ngam aud 1t seems that ovety; co g• ut l1.1tod tlpPl tl o bmld1ng of their
one has lw!l nearly Jus frll of parties duung tho hohdays for wo I ome 11 the nrrl itot:ltuto tint 111 ao
have onls one event of a socrnl naturo posted fm th1s week end- s 1t bl to tl1s <'I mpu!l

the Kappa Srgma lVfld Wmter 1 or mal
Tins event wrll of eollrse
l c qmte an affmr but 1t IS only one party for a whole week end
Oh "ell, maybo we can use tins lull m soCial affans to bum a httle
m1dmght Oil uud to sho\\ the fnculty we can temembcr thmgs every

(
1

t '

Bliss Construe

FOR BREAR:FAS~
LUNCHEON OR
DINNER

D<' r Miss ConatJ ue
So1 ornl W!)elHt ngo
n ovont bqp
poned to me tl at I as 1101~t nuod to sm1u t
IJl

PRINTING
A SPECIALTY

fo1get tl s l orrbtle memory nn 1 I u
ullinhoJ ?
-AcJung Pains
Arl I g Pn s

109 111 NORTH FOURTH BTRiElET

llll W Gold

PHONE 500

STUDENT COUNCil
PASSES COMPUlSORY
FEE FOR MIRAGE

n

lli " s
XAPPA SIGMA MID
WINTER FORMAL

•

MIISil--

'~

Out businese 19 your pleasure

STARTS SAroRDAY
Itntgl t fro 1 1Uo till t velva tl o
Now ow: mOdern
1'1-!1.11 n Bigs t rc luwu g tl o n ~d VJ.n~or
dancing daughter
f m 11 ut tl <' ~ l ouee It bert Off1cor
DN r Mtss Construe
1s 1
I :ugo of thu lH U11gomc tts and
(Conhnuod from l"alt J)
I n n JUSt a poor be v1Idered httlc
tb{ <'l pe o 1a ato Dr a d Mrs J D
Sovor tl ' Qoks go on n tr p of a
Mlr
go
l1ns
not
been
auccossful
Clark
I m•"cllv screntlf1r 1 ltUle I VlS1ted tiLO
Pullnh011J
tl"pnst utve>fuslel
'll c gul'sts 1£1. D1 a1 1 Mrs
tl JOS8<!8
UBJ Inn
Some! ow through tl o
1 u 1 tl o MisseS' !tfurybcl l! lHcl ar
I' rl'l ss aosg of my gnl fnenda I be
M I h~ l Jameson Franc~s Stnuftl Wtl
1 e trappe I 111 t1 e place md 1 ad an
creates a role of
11 ~ Lus c l 1 yl ClUe W1tt vcr Feffte
l X'l rur ata glv I nrd ttmo eonvu c ng tl fl
Sl a1p Nell c ( lnrl' Aug~ln Coo s Bot
dramatic significance
g tnrda. I d~d not belong thoro
I
ty u~~son .M llO
Red ll(J Doro~I1J
l<'ar ol 1 fam1bar A 1 bmJ hng Is \ 0111len 1g if tllo e could lo anytlmg u
in
Dr:.~. so
Hut! y Dully I nnrn. l rot cl,
n
' o1f 11 l'lheep s <'lothu g
nov
'> app<'nr'! eo or 11 turo ti nt mlgl t
Jh J:H tto Wrlls 1\fnry IIcle 1 McKmgl t
M01 laJ we> tho 1gl t '('. we-re in tl o lend 1 coplc to behoce I am crazy I am
\ro1g b1lhng \11<'11 va arnvol
Ilele 1 Markl D[n barn Povo1ly Lou so
n I o~ o£ nvorng{l I o gl t O_l'o brows hps
ffll' w II not otd Ito o htor arhool {'~lW tu .ll to SCI.' tho Slime drab
0 (o
:E or1 I WlllgstoJ Cl arlot~o
from the great stage success
nrou I \ lurh u lamSt<'Ui snulcs fro hr.':
of
tits
yN~r
s
hoolt
smcc
It
wlll
go
grn} mtc rl(lr nn l found I~ nll shck 11 d f nvnhko eyes -S~ 11 Wondenng
lle!lr Wnlk r N 1 cy I CIUI:lot Margar
Within the La.w'
witb
ct Elle L v ngsto 1 Luc1llo Coffey Lu mto ffc~ t 1 1 Scpt~n bl'r 1031 Ho'v (If{' 1 1[1 utll buff rolorNl prunt :w11
D(ltl' Still Wo1 <lorn g
c!Jr AlncUI.' Rcv1a Btuloy "\! ugmtn Ben " l r tlr ]lflrugo of 1031 1 asullportmg I onf'.st to goo lnrss 'nrmsh o u the
ROBSRT
ARMSnONG
"You poor <'lnld Your letter rcmmds
MARIS PRSVOST
Irtt 1 tyc rorry Jo olyn Ko1.1h Mny tlta 1 I.'W movement wltlt all tllll force floors ft mnk4.':!! on('< !e-fll sort of out mr so mu( h of tho other I t'eeolved to
tt
1
ustM
au
of ph
Elll 1 I ovc
1 Aclung
a.lso
J
IY
Pl'rhnps
tl
1t
wng
what
Mtssra Goo gc Seery Wm Nn.tl i IHol fli'Ult<'s i \Ohrl
Pnh
s
monut
by
meulents
tltat
still
1 l t UN:hf
CIJJiled}'
Iluffl e- M Dwf<>nbur.h Sot ny D y, J
Anothor trndthon hns broken down smnrt('£1 I thought he was referring +-o
Off1rl'r ( I.'Bhn n IBSl'll Jack Wnlto
I LL TAKE THAT ONE
Our p<'rpt>tu lh s nm ~ampus lms b~~n (It~ swal [Ill s But to return to your
PATKE NEWS
111 8 B ('ghtz 111M Baker Tethro
ro Nt'd lnth snow and Ut<'tdentallJ n r se> 1 Ho" coni I tl t'J take Jon to bo
"V tug: t AI Do) c1 Bud Foster B 11 (la
gr" sk .) 11! , e>t'k "hnt \\ould we C'i"
gll.' B"nton Jfuks J (! McGregor Jon 1
l.'r do 1f' t1 o~t 'ho h:n (! r(l('eJ.v~il our
\.r~ 'ou sure \ ou ltd not gambol
W.alton Toe G1ll C IJ Gtbson Van
llll\('niltv nn l Ne,, lfe:uro :uhort1se nomu.l 10 tl e mnocent mrmner o.t a
DeuRC'n (lark Otto n, u,hngcr, Tom
h1tl11111g l-:lrbagL s1gug ut the nlt'nt:i J t' It Jot' tt ~ It m1ght be l'm Knppa Stg?
ll£1.'rks Iforl crt G llca Poe Coru Tl1co
h tr I (') o r ' r1hng- for the Joral pa.
\rt ,)ou sur{' \OU were not tr.)tng to
~orru St m Mdlrr Mamue Foster Bll pe>rs t tl n tgnr.u t'fl wl.'rl' Home> of the
Ancient Life in the America.n
\H' I ke Uw sno-v; for n omnumc m some 1V 1y b.) word or look
ly Off C'( r ( l1arles Wllhama Jim Srory n (' Ul!:J b)! wlt<'h \\ill n 1 \\ llson tl o rh:u gt> Tl l're 1.9 not! tng ttuite so
Southwest by Dr Edgar L.
Wlth the other crnzv pl.'ople?
H'ewett;
Walte>r Doll
J 0 ICod
W1hm
1 \ h strut tor of JOurnahsm n111l Eng
:\.ro ~ ou sur~ there wero no g1rls 1u
spumg :t!l to b~ on the reren 1ng end
Sl "rr \~ n Wtlkf'r!:lo
Arth tr Bak h11l (' rr {'I 1 s collrgl.' e lu nhon -Kn of a nl<'(' fru~ndl.) snow ball
tht> d:1s5 that \OU nnnted to 1rnpress.,
tr fll urha ITo' nrl ru 1 T n Thomp r ro ()£ tht [ mHu ty of Un\\au
t~ople !l~t ~o foolish "hen
The>
pe!!.smmt
now
gpe:iks
son
Of
ront'lH" I nm not uylng that
ahm s. Jrl' hovl.'rmg over 113 ag3.in
!10
I\ ll' 1t 11ly tits gi.'Jttlcnum 1 t>he,ed
did
That
s
f1 ml The pthlul pnt at 1t. b
SORORI~Y NOTES
111 l txu g 1 ush <'.'11i
th pi(':1Sure "htlePeo h.:t.p:! t {' ..e were some .nlly gul3
tl •t no on(' can_ remi'mbcor a thing that
thas tfnrg!lt('t Me Of('
e (layton tt mun~-: lm t'ollegc cdut>ahon The baiJl
203 ~ Central
tha dmve- you erazy-tempOr:L'f
Phone 1301
E'nP l twll wet ks b3rk. If yau do
N t( 1s \ unhng )has Vtrgmi t 13~rkcr que.!lt on tJ•nt 1 as bcf!n l otl erlng us 1s
o~"
I:'C
"Se,
O"'
t!:tere
11
:1
pos.!ubthty
nnt hE> t{'\(' me n'k the profess!)~
tt thf' \111 a Dcltn Pt I OUfl{'
"h('tllt>r tl1!1' pt> lnutle ' mg man eon
~ ~g;l '" .J.'Ii"t" n.. <t:'n wean::lg typ1~'<d
'W(Itl anywav after ~be exams
C!ol D (" Pcargo ot Roswell N :M sull.'r<' J tht ('olle<>hon of n11 ('l]tl<>ation
"'''~'cc• I!'! •a "'S: tl!li the guard:~
O~<>r w(' \'an marl m .sga o wdh a
wns n. 'ts tor at t1 c Knppa ltone:c Jnst Som tm1rs n r n<' Ul<'hlll d to ttunk tbnt
• vw ... w ..e )iapc1'eo~ rn th~ CO:i
Ru 1da)
or g:1rb 1gl' Un• O<'rupaho• ot plensur li?<'Or I ri'nt>~J <'neo:rgv-, an:l hnrt
~ b:i e-x:""
Tl c Alp! a CJ i Omegas arc movlng m stu 1£' ts fl'(ll tl 1t th{'J might bl" to 1ngs There eo~crs toat n.;:;•e o! pan
behe'e
m1sm agam
~ow r !1!!!3. 3 !:.!l
t tl1t>it m u hoU!I(> tlna l'\"{'ek i:'l 1
liiS Jetf1r ' ' l<'ilg 9l':t\Hl~rs flltlll
ilJOngll.t Do von re~~rnJ>, .. we O::.:l'
>~fu t uts
lJ g<'t n {(' f" l oh by-" bew-cen ,_,,_,.j A..XEE.ICAlt EDUCATION IS N'O'r
KAPPA ALPHAS
tt>rs t1 at U!Hl3 ly help to bo <;tfo•r :::.p
El'FICIE:N"r m PBEPAB.ING
'll t'! Rappa i\.Jpl a !rntt'rmty wtll SPEEDLER THAN N'ORTRE
fMt w:uung atrtongtb
SrtJDEh'"T
I lH' us !1 us~ d np~Jron Mrs Bro'"n of
DAMES FAMOUS HALF BAO.KS
EI Pa'lo Tuns Mrs Bro\1 n Is mak
Portland (IP) -.Amencan tdura.hon
KINGS OF ENGI.AliD HAVE
mg \.lbu {ll('rqU(' hrr 110m{' an 1' tll lt\'l"
:\1 Hint W1bou (IP)-Astrouomera ut
ll! lnelfttJent 1n prepartng the sh•d•ntll
MANY F ATA:L I:r.:r.NESSSS
at thr ue'o\ Knppo :\Ipi a. ltousr Sbe tl1c obscn atory here l1ave observed a
for parhl."apatton 1n political hle1 ael'l tlr<>n h known to t1 (' t nn l'rtntv stu group of spua1 llf'hilbe wlurh they be
tordmg to Dr Edward 0 Sisron tht)
Lot don, England (IP)-Dr G W
leuts a !I thl' tormrr ('Jn Omt"gl louse lh \{' ::JrC' lr:nplmg nt n grentor rato ot
head of the department ot education
moth( r tmd a:~ tll(' nu tl (lr of Wooi1Ucf sp t'd thau ar ~ hPretofore "''ntched. by .Tames, who hru been dtagno.!ling tata.l and pbt!o.rmphy at Reed eollt'ge wbq
1Une!ses of kmgs of England, 1taa made
Brown 1\frs Brown wtll nrrn(l. m n II :!Uklltd
ts now engaged m a Iecutrc tour thru
U1e dlS('OVeiJ t1 nt Charles the Boll
f w drns
It Is bch<'\ (I] tl nt tlu~ nebulae are di£'d ol an mgrow1ng toe nail whl"b out the Eo!!t
For H r sOt'Jo.t ' l ntt~ n wek (lUlls trnH•hng nt til<' rate of 1200 mileS' a
In Ius a tdre.as, ' 4 A Bhnd Spot u1
:\[r~ Mltlfr, \ll
hH's f('r(' m \lbu 5\'C'OI 11 a speed Whlch would earry mfei>fed lib foot Jlutone.IJ thus .tar Ameriean Educsbon t, Dr Sl.Bson de
:18 Lt ezl t l 1 Pron
It wdl lt t1 I'll nrou1 d tho earth at 1h U!rfaee I a'\P t('Vt'.Jlf'd only that Charles d1eJ
that the trend of education ts
m H71
mare: ('OnH'JW'nt to ba.va .a <'hap 111 t1 rei' an 1 a half seconds
from pohhcs More !ttudcnts ~no
Dr: James nl!lo J1as found that K:mga
~ .1:U ht. m f 1r llOtl.se
Mr9
T1 (' sfors arc about 751 000 000 Hght Stephen John HenrJo V and Edwarl studymg ancient history than Amcrumn
] :\hi B & H
:1H Ina lf' r<>r~
J r~rs away 1'bcy were located Wtth the I d&ed of tjpl 01d Mary I .he dcelar iJ, histor.}, he hold! and more arc entered
tn Latin classes than \P C1VIC.S classes
:ul of tltc giant 100 lnch telescope
'as n '\tfhm of the 11 flu"
E\'en the civtel:l whiCh 1s betng taught
tl r llout t Wtlsou observatory
FOURTH AND CENTRAL
e
:n. 1 wr~omg hf<'
Ht tlae Jaigh !chools, he dcclare~t1 and tile
1 5
\e:1Hn1; t '"''""'''"''"' ~ui ~tnf'e1
There wae an opportunity for :!olr rorrespondng polihcal !Ctence ·~:~::~:'1~~;:::~;;;;:;:;;;:;:::~;::;:;;;;~~
"\\ eanr.:g ... "t:t11 £r_, atd r ttE"r tt':us
11' PA.Ya m P.I.TBOlii&E LOBO
MacGowan to profit on Mr 81 akes tn the colleges, are of auch a. tecltntraJ
Into 3 tor -s+ y.
peare But the fun ot the tbmg is worth and acndemu~ nature as to prepare the

USE
Excel&ior Laundry

SGANZINI

and Dry Oleanfn&' Services

Intelligent Cleaners

TEXACO

Shtpments
of the
New Styles
for the
New Year

s s s

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
STORE

ilet,..t!l::;r:;:;;,;:::~~~::::m=:m~=:=:mm:mmllllmillll#lllll#llllmllll:ml!ll:mlm:mi!IO:mm~mm~m:mlm<IW>el..jl
t1

h

troug t'Vfo lmudred and fifty pages
for tins one se"uc

bv JarJ (''J Dt>.., '1
"'
E or U £> pa!it tf' tr or sG tl.- l terarj
It 1s a great surpr,so to me that 11 ,,,
mnrkd ~ a!'J .!lecn o. lc 1 ne m warU noHI 1 ts be{'J pubhshed by t The Lit
stor1es ( r m('m 113 .,. t' y 3.rl' <>ailed
Ot' m B allel
cran (Tullll of America 'for Itt ought
were "represonte(l
by nn ex
Wooden H., Jrls belongs to thu elnss eUm.t
Jle they
t
t
r qutt usele<~~ literature tl1at w s 110 f! 1ll 11 group1 OJ. 11 erary enties lTho

mg to Dr Sut!lon, IS not the thug the
nor the corrupter of pohh
c:tans but the apathetic, mdtffcrent
t'ltlzeu ,who, by Its lndtffcrence to
pohhra- thrOW$ the control of Ameruan

I

poll hral lt f c to tJ c cnml nat elemon t
" Lea! than half the quahftcd voters
disorder, enlarges rny 1 cad to abnor OJ. t1 c country I c says, turn out for
cl I
d lb
I 1
mal stzC' I BCc a J1gbt gloWJng through
ec JOns, an
e w 10 e natton a poht
•<o1 po! 1e8 • eo t 11 d b
a ('Orner of tht> glas!l .Automattcal1y m1nllt ty Y I
n ro c
Y a V1ctous
I tltink of t1 e moon but soon soc tl!at
Jt lS m~rt!ly the reflcehon of the clee
t C'hu•ago, ' Dr S aeon aU.J.tos ' IS
tm~ bulb and ~Jowly I smk back into tan example 1of the falluro of cducahon
mv refJcchvc torpor
M"
gaze at
o prepare
J
1 t 10 average student to tako

JOE'S
BARBERSHOP
Ladies' Ha1r Bobbmg
Harr Cuttmg our
Specialty
NEXT TO
COLLEGE INN

' ' ntt('ll

c

The Texas Company
Ill

U. N. M. Buckles

Ill

•
Phone US76

0 B 8ta:t0111

l'AriT O&kes a BpodaiiJ'
P1nona.1 Attention Givta te

'r

•

Modem Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

FratomiiJ' 11014 BorodiJ' Olden
104 B Cornell AlbUQUI<QUO, Jr.M.

DAY - - - - - - - NI'llll

U PAYS TO PATBONIZS LIIBO
ADV.SRTISEU

Special Rates to University

·~ • Ill

NO • llJliiiTITUTB

E'OB • QUALI'l'Y"

NATIONAL STUDIO
Plio too \hat P!o&10
Pk011o 1051i.J"
A iiUq Ill To..- lllllineoo lloopooUull:r lollclte4

ill K W OaRtr&l

Son e of tl o tnoro Important speak
era \\er(' Louis Oottscl nlk of Cht
('llgo Dr W H Sl epardJ of Columbm
M lt<'Us Jcrn~gnn 1 of Cl icngo Vander
'ell of lhclagan W E Dodd, of
( l11cago, Dntttul Malone1 l'J tlhps1 of
1 oll.'" n t I Green of Co1umbl3

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

!
I

Sunshine Theatre

LAsT TIMES TODAY-

"THREE FACES EAST"
STARTING SAWI>DAY JAN loth-

llo.ve you been 1n on any o.f tho
sesnons ltcld up m tho Y ll
C' A room on the second floor of Ad
Builthng? Dunng tl o last w~ck tJ e
subJl!Cia 1 nve rnnged all the way from
r{ll gtOil to g1rls Come m some after
noon und wo'll 1Je all set to go
4 bull"

pnrhcipa.tcd 1n tho
otl N d ny m ono of the fello\V ~ rooms
on tbe queshon1 Resolved Tlaa.t theN
nre better collt'ges m New :Mexico tha.n
... t1 e Uln era ty Of course; all the fel
lo \S lec1dcd to f!tay lore, but they
tl ought ''e mtglit 1mprove 111 some
~nys ltero
We th nlc t1 nt if tho up
per dassmcn wJto are mtercsted tn re
1 gto 1 vould 1 elp out in tl o Y 1[ a
littlE" n ore It ·would help n lot

"TOM SAWYER"
With JACKIE COOGAN MITZIE GRESN

FRANCISCAN HOTEL

o one naked 1\1 at dul 1t c.ost to
the University Y U 0 A To
\\l1r vo 1cphcd 'Not n. 1od 1 Tho
Unn~rstty Y M 0 A hns not nslted
t rent :from :my 01 (l o 1 tho t! tmpus
tl is :vcar Tl o sC<'IOtnry 1s ).)nul l.Jy
tl c city Y :M 0 A AU tl nt ts nskod
of tl e enmp 19 iFI gcrvl('C m d coopo.fll
hon
H)

JOlD

1111

ROOMS
Dormitory Rooms, $1 50 per week
Rooms for two
$4 00 per week

The largest and best hotel in Ne wMexico
University Parties a Specialty

Call CLIFFORD'S

116 SOUTII OORNSLL

TAXI 196
II

Ill

HAPPY NEW YEARWe are stdl servmg those tasty PLATE
LUNCHES, and a cup of our Hot Chocolate htts the spot these cold evemngs

COLLEGE INN
"The Colleg1ate Hangout"

Jf 'Yott nrc hl e 1 ontcslel•
f dfl flunketl be('n Jllte<l lonesome
,mitt an argument or n.nytllng olse
e01 tG to tl o Y :roo n .No 2rJ, A 1 Build
h g We mn.y llc nblo to help you out

WANTED

USED BOOKS
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
UNIVERSITY BRANCH

f

TUA~UOISE SIGN

IKQSUAD[
f! n MUMMERS

Carter Heads A. S.C..E.
In Regular Meeting
! I e A Q 1e 1 Society of Cn: 11 Et~
gh cl.' a l l!l a ogulnr J usn ess moot
1 g 1
tl o teat lnbotntory at 1 l!i Tues.

PLAOE ENORMOUS ~ORTOISS
ON EXHIBITION AT MUSEUM:

Nrw· Yo k (IP)-An normous ln11l
torto Ill" 11 :foastl of tl c phltstocoite age
lns 1 t:' i. plncc<d ou exl1b1tl.on nt tl e
.A morh 1 Mt scum of Nnturnl lhstory
W 11 n .!11 ell of 1 feet a d font IlleiiM
long by five :fl!ct wile the gigantic
nmmnt onc4! ron me 1 tl o Siwalik lllls
I \ Nottl N'll !nd n r Ilfl' It lS cstimat
0 1 t1 c tortoiso ' (IIg"]l(ll tmro tlll'm n
tou

•

•

pfu~l}~!!if:F~~:::ry /fORUM TO DEBATE GOlDAAOO

ANNOUNCE PROGRAM
fOR NEXT TERM

lfl} QYCll Ug

llaJ f/ w o dt~eussod fo
f ~tuto
lOI.'th gs nl tl c mattQr of be ng l10st
to tJ o 1o vn tovn metl.Je s of Lle No''
oftlcAoca So
c oty of Clvtl Engttccrs wns n1so
h o glt 11 for d•scusston
ltufus C'at to
preBtlont of tl o 01
gnm"t o 1 etntod 11 ut n• yet no dof•

St. Clair To Continue
Johnson As King Lear
Mystery Play Is Planned

0F Gu00 l uGK ~~·~• ~:tg::~.~~:r
SIGMA TAU. PlANS
SAY INDIANS INITIAT I0NNilE

secaJ 1 somosto1

boon <loe! lod o tor

"ill be as

Library Has Received 4
lnterestmg Books On Assembly in Charge of
Native Indian Life
Amendment Speakers
on Compulsory Mirage

French Songs Given
J!'or the French Club

Thnt Alplaa Cl Onu::•ga, gtrh '' cr('
no\mg last ,., ek \\ s qUito l!lilit uL
1' ht>n huge mo' mg , ans b('g:m to vly
tp nnd iow 1 Central fram t11c smnll
wlnto. 11ouae M Gltard to the new
In tho aUs('ncc ot the prosiClcnt of
holtSe on East nom:t Rcvcrttl fratern tl 0 F'renrh t:h 1), Mt~ry 1Iclcn :Me
1t~ men £ou ut :1.11 n t('rest m hfe 1Jy l'o..nigM, vu~o prcsldout presided at the
rrurytng s 1trn~t>s, bo:xetJ b uks n 1 d meohng '~cdncsllay eHning m t11e
nrtMes o! furmturo Ro.cral so lobb) of tho dmmg hall
rorit., g rls forgot to look s:.d or w:tn1
Yirgtnm. Dennet, program el.ia.irmn.n,
or' lntcHr ut)pC' thl'y usually 1n o.nd Mr D(ITongh presented eome
I 1!tt Wednesday ntgbt, Stgma. Tau, t<'ml to l'('srmble m the ('XeJtemcnt ~reneh songs wblch the group lcarneJ
nahonal honorary Engtncermg frntornt anl JO) of: tl e 'lll0\(1"
TJ o lugh hght o.l the cvcnmg w.na
tJJ lmd plans for their IDitJation cor
~ow \.Jpl a Clu Omega. 18 almod .s~t ~fr Er glektrk 1 S talk on "'TJ c Impres
cmonl('S Tl oso who 'ull be JDltittted tied m tlu:~ beauh£ut new l ome loented 51ons of PnrJs ou n Travel~r "
He
mto the order nrc Cocll lll:oye!i, John on E:.st Roma. between tltc l'tkclt nnd s 'I.' 80111~ mtc>rcstiug n.nd a.nnuung ill
Offieer, Bllly Offit'~r, aud Stanle7 }nih tl10 Clu 0 ncgns Tl e street ie be t1dents <4 hu own visit to Pnttll a few
These men ivere pledged soma wecke I conung to look more nnd more hko J Mrs ngo
lie ~nttoned tl1o CWI
igo m nssc>mbly and mlhation Will be I Fr 1trrmty Row and 1t se('n s ll!t 1f tbl.'llloms of tl10 li'renc11 people, t11e fosct
J eld next Wcduesilny nitc in Snro. Ray pnth strtt1ght across the "acnnt lots te> natmg !nile strc<-ts off the boulevards,
no] 1s lhll at 7 30 P lt
the Le<'ture l all IS destmod to be worn 1I c tolll about stand1ng on tho br1dgc
lcepl.'r )){'fOre very lang
ncross tbc Sctne nnd watching the boats
Gnang me this cup1 you have
go b'\": ind tl1e famous French tnx1
turnc t :n. loser mto n. ''um('r IU a. most
It ts not a Jnuglung age Notice llolv In m.!lt
remarkable "a;:; --str Tbon1ns L1pton httle laughter JOU l1c:tr on tl e streets

Officer, Moyes, and FishI ""
New Members

I

0

n"

son1 nnd trent t1 y

At hust rnnl ollomu Cou cU hns act

tl 0 d to for tbo nnnual daueo-Aud
guc>S.!I wl em J.t is gotng to be-JUSt the
l gl t tl at Dnn Cupid docs his HEART
11 ST "orlt-Fcbt'LJa.ry fourteenth of
ourse
Wo dDn t Jmo,v wharo tt tB
gou g to be ttnd we don t kuow who
ts gomg to bo there but we 1uwo A
p rtty goo11 1dea thnt :tt IS gomg to go
0\'Cl b g
Fndrty tlle TJurtcentlt 1s tl o soonest
tl nt second sen <:.!Iter btds cnn bo nc
eeptcd Will tl o old supershhon hn.v~
any effect 01 tbo promlBlug plQdges 1

Dr Pearce Announces a Schedule WhiCh Includes
Debates With Porto RICo, Texas Mmes, N M
Agg~es, Silver City, Denver Umversity, Colora·
do Umversity, U S C and Occidental.
·----------~~-----~

wA. A. MAKES
M

PlANS ron HARO

VAlUABlE AWARD FOR
CHEMISTRY

GO~ EO GAMES

At tl1c ;ri'orum meet ng on Monday,
Dr Pd_u.rce n 1 ou1 ccd the pla.ns ot
Forum for tl e c.ommg s~mostcr
In
tJ o absm co;~ of tho otl er off1cora Ro
VIII Ba!Icy 32 wnl';l ut cl nrgo
One of the r nm fer..tures o:t the
program s a tour of tl e state In Feb
ruruy
r1 u tr p Wlll 1nclude Silver
City Las Cru OS' nnd El Paso E L
Mll.~fii.'ll
31l a td Russell Holt '321
wlll contpnso tl Is team

TI ~ rostet of .foreua c debates l9 ex
tmmve The o Wlll be two debates in
Oolornlo one nt Don'\or Univei'Blty
and one nt Colora-do CalJego
Throe
debate-a wilt take plaeo 111 Oallfornia..
n'lth 0<'Ndoutnl Soutl western nnd
mtcr~stecl 1n OJ cmistry mil bo a:Mord
W A A met Ihursday nt fj 00 p Utuv('rslty of Sautllorn OaliforRla
(> 1 an unusual opportunity- along this
11Je t"o llltl n dabntC!s bore wlll bo
Uno and nt uo cost ta themselves An m at tl c gymun.sium M1BtJ Sarn. Flu
nunounccn cnt of an unusual scholar ney saa, was 1n ehargl! ;Finns for soc a rotmn w1tl Soutf\.wostern aud one
w1tl Porto R co The <lebate WJ.tll
shq1 l1as been posted by tho Johus IIop ond semostot woro dlseussod
Otrls' intramural baskotbo.U wUl be .Ro ltl westcr11 tnkea pl11co on February
I ms Uu1vorstty, which should be of
'll e I orto Rtrtl debate w111 take
u tcrcst to ovory ehcmistrr student 10 g1n lmmedmtoly after semester otams t
The g)'tn cln.'lsea are already J avlng pliN~ h 1\fn:rel, one dcbnto wtll be in
:-; e'\ :Mexico
Tho Cbem1ca1 Foundation 11as cstab bn.sketbnll m class Last year- tho ;rn SJ nursll tnd one m English
Tl1e great 1 umbur of dobatolf no
lialacd a .fcllo' ship wh1ch 1a available dependent Women won tho illtormurals
~asdntl1s n grNJ.t Jtumber (lf tea.mll'
111 t1 e fall of 1931 for soma students E 1ch orgnmzn.hou l tts strong posnb1l
Aournl llff('reut homo tenms will be
of New Mexico wlilch pays $11000 OD ttieB t1 lfl }<!nr
Tl
e
BI
ring
tennis
tDurnamcnt
will
mproise 1 tbQro wlll be a Colornda
~ ) cnr for r.four ycnrs, and whielt will
nnble the I older to rttudy for four tako placo in Marcl1 An 111trnmurnl tcnm :'II 1 a Cnhfon tn tcnm
Tt) ;outs >for ti (lAO vnl'Jous tenms
ears at Johns IIopkinlf The obJect ot plas Will be followed, rather thnn tllc
tl e f(llJOl\Sh p is tCJ trtun some pros apen in~itn.tlons li'hieh wna used Jn t11o \nil he h~Jid on Fr1day February IS,
1 ectn e leader In tl1e field of Chomls fall
front 4 to 0 p m Tl o queshon is
WA A wdl I n.ve second soml'stcr 1.lo1 t t1 (I 1 ohcy of free trnde
Each
try Tlto fellO\\ sl itl 19 open to nny Soph
o nor(', Junior, or Senmr 1n a.ny .of tho uutiahon bccnuS"e of the grant num speaker will glvc 1\- 7 mmutc speech and
<'Oll g"s of Now .Mexico The applicant bcr ot g1rls who 1 avo wou the ncces n 3 mumtc rebuttal All tltose wish
r;> GO polnb alnee the farst in1tlntlon mg to tr) out wtll pl<!nso eommun1
must bo able to furtdsb excellent rofor
1 n<'('S a!f to l1s n.bility 111 OJ cmistry, Tl (I orgomznhon 18 grmnng stcadtly cate 'uth Dr Pearce
nud ldll soon be one of the most in
Two s ll' lulei g1rls' debates are
lughsh, Mathcmaties and Physics
Students nt the Umvera1ty of_ New flullntml grourJs on tho cu.mpWJ Sev anotl cr 1111rt of lior11m's plans Tlioy
1\.fl'xleo w1to desno to become eandidatea ~llt)-dl\''e glrla wer" initiated at tlto till IJI! liT~ ,,rcl Las V'egtu:r 'e'k'--..
for tlis srl olaraltip should ajlply to D.r firHt of tho yMr, and perhaps /tfty Fehrunry 17i a team comprJScd of
\nil be lnihnted in F(lbrunry
Grneo (' ?lmpbcll, 134- and Dorothy
( Jork of tho CJ emiatry Department
:Barbo1 '34 wlll go to L~s Vcgaa to
elcctum, and the most important mnt deb:~te on U!.O nucstion R~solvod fer of dues Tbo dues tor A W S Tl nt tho X.:r1ted States .sl ould 'fl(\opt
nrc OllJ f1ftJ cents a scmcJJtcrJ and the OntanL .Piau of Hquor control On
C\cry l\Outau student should pay this tl e follolnng '" cek, Februer;y 24
small nmount nt tl c begmo.IIIg of co.el1 VC'gns '\dll d H1te heorc (JQ the Sl!tl'~\
sNn('ster If A W S u to accomplish qucshon
!1~10 tCD.m !or t11o second'
'\ h~n ne como bat"k next seme11ter ttnytluug nt all, the women students debate la:'\."\,:b.ot been oolccfed
This
tlwrc w1U be monv soc;utl events 1n must cooperate The ~cond sl'mostcr
dobate mn~ cl nngf!d to nn assembly
store for ua, but. probably the moltt m
Js not far a\\a), BO women 11tudents1 deb lte
1
tt>rNlhng u Ill he n Un.ueG spansored by nmk£' 1 p '\OUt nunda ltO \' to pay your
Dean Knode Ins asked Forum to ns
tt e \!!sociat('d \~ omcu Stnd<'nts
At dues
lUSt in nsf/emUly program by ten min
the ;\ W S Councd mectmg Wcdnes
J(..!Jm Slmrp lS a n.:lw ll1Cmbcr of b(>r of Forum w11l be given n chance
lhn afternoon 1 Inns '~ero matle, a nil tl P ('ounetl
She waY nppolntcd iu to .npp"nr before tl&e assmrtbly
dtffcr('nt phases ot tho nffair were ploec of Barbara iMler as Pnt Yn Mo.
l orum Js try.mg to bring a. dobat
dtScU!I'Sed Eatl1 '"am au student is to roprt'scmt::ltive
u g fr:tterlllty to the campus Nego
ln.\(" n. do.tt', call !or htm1 and arrange
tmt ons aro tnkmg pla<!e witb Delta
th(' dauco progr,unnu.• Tl c dnte of tlu9
E'Very <'Oll('ge game tl at bceomt>s a SJglll:J. Rho P1. Knppa Delta ~nd ~u.
umque dau('e, :ma otlrer det:uls w1ll Etl ('darla let<'riOra.tNI-Dt Frao.k Ay Kapp Alptan
A fraternity for the
l e dee1ded UI on later
lc1ottl' 1resu.lt>nt of Swarthmore Col stud('lnts wl o have excelled 10. mter
TJw (om t'll nlso tHseusscd the .spnng
collcgu~.ta de1.Jat1ng wlll add a great
--- fl<'al of :zest to tbe debahng aehvihcs
of the l.TruHrsity

Co·ed Compliment
Dance Planned For
the Second Semester

L(!.:.,j!

T<'I l) 'thv
tlal' tuwOnd
tlte muer's
!! ' Ill
'"""•'
bost f"•nd
nnd be

moremcnt

~I e U1 n eratty of New J\lexleo
recently uubsenbc<l to tl1o lnshtuto for
R<"search '\for 1ts book
'Cnrcer.!IJ ;
wi Ii!lL HI devoted to rcecnrclt m tl e
professiOns at fl \OM.Hons Thts book
18 cdttcl h;r JolnA Ltpp who ts the
1 Nil of tho Departn cnt of Soc al Sc1
~ res
at ].fnrcp.J.ettc Uun: Cr8'1ty and
was appomtetl by Preside tt Wllson to
1u;mberslt[l of tho federal Mlilwssion
on \ ocntlonnl C(lt e thou Its Cd1to:ual
Uon.rd eo tSista of Itnny of tho lco.dmg
nutl orlh s on e 1 <!ahon 1n tho United
St Lies today With rruch 111on M tl1e8o
at 1ts t cad nud WJtl sue.h a wealtll of
1 formn.hon fro11 whlel
th subJects 1
an t tlt('ti tl ere ts no do tbt tllnt tho 1
1 ctnrcora'
\Yttl be o.f tmshmablo lrcJp
to t1 o st ulc!l ts of tho Umverstty ot
No\ :Meox co I eltoos 1 g o. life work
nntl Ionrni tg more nbot t tlHl one tl ey
l nvo cl osen nlrcndy
This book is
kt~t t up to lttte nnd ltity titfor na.hon
111 n ld ho t to that eo11 tained m this
book ItiiY bo soc.ure<l from Uao com
pany All stullcmts tl.to u:rgcd to make
t MCl of this aid
tttt shottiU b~ one of tl e greatest
l clps to students w1 o nre stlU undo
.ei 1ed ns to wlieh eatce1 tl ey wild to
follow
D0tt11 Knode snhl in an In

""·

ANO U. or SOUTHERN GAUrORNIA

u1 ASSISTS IN GAIME DETEGTInN
UNM SUBSCRIBES
TO
~~
G~AEERS
::._~ ~~~\ ~:~m' or """'"'d
I
U
I s ! - - - - - - - - - - - ! ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1

Books on Professions
Added to Library

'

John Hopkina Offer to Schedule an lmbat10n Of
Three Western States
New Members For
Next Semester
AU Now Mexico students who arc

l

A dtSl'tiSs 01 'HUI
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t nft r the great war
t (!('hOM
is 1 who
maP f'rl ups
ICit 18C
for hue
thembeen the tl.'rnpfR tO }Here(! tl O dark
1 \' an author of 1 t<"rary
!Jl]('; noth ng 18 to be I!Cen
I
'1d11n of tl Oir tumorous select on If t t
h d
1
lno de loe and ttn.1gmnhon It 111 nnv
1
o raN• tl e s a ow o the large budd
"
~
bol\ n y he::~d in Jrumd ty and wul
t1 t I k
•
Ntheless qmte umm1 ortnnt nnd nt
mg m
I o \ ..~:aeos my ulndow1 but
t Pav t1 at 1 I ave VQry <'Ollscteut ously it
dl
1 h bl
t m('a 111 te 1Jor1ng to our 1 '"'' t day
d 1
IS
st ngu s n e
The empty
...
1(>1.
t C' <'llhr<> I ook nud 11m t1 o mar
1 ternry tastes
ronto rs of my fMc looks bn.ek at me
hr o t1 f' rtltar of ht<>ror~ .!lelertion
k
T
mo(' n g nnd 1 •solo11t I l the way I bold
To u y mtn 1 1~ srl'm• tlltt tl is '" ue
1
l r<> I!j Ont> portion vhtC'b I tlnnk
n10gdnahve fnrulty of tlll' autl or IS
my end lJut the feat res arc blurred,
\\ort 1 v of rnt on and tint 19 vherc
1 tl
whn.t r 1 ns t1 £' hook a:<s a r al war st rv
a:n
ere S('ems only 11. de.n1 of utter
ll (' 1 ro ml n tlompanu'lu \tstt t1 c
t
b
WI ~n lw attl'mpta to 1Ppl<'t hngedy or
f
vrn 1 Y a out tl e p eturo rnrrrored there
ruu s o tl e frunour, Rh<>m s Cathedral
it 1
1
i'fuf!cnng J £' merl'h: sul.'rl'<' Is Ill 1 l'mg T
an
e t nt th1s is tbc true me?
h{'rp t1 e 1 ero goe.!l on to explain to Tl 1 t I
1
r1 B11ly SOJI onwrc lost m , arwus anal
am mere y nn rmpty I usk >nth
tl1~
fc
11
w
sol
her
JUett wl y I e sltoul<l.
tl
1
gous (!reams tl nt 1 aH1 1 o , :lluc ao fnr
no ung o I omt nt any superJonty ov
•• Mf ntt<'mpt to loot ti ill house of God
tl
ns tl c tel hug ot the storv 1 ~ ('Onccrne!J T
(lr I(' rest of tlte l ens-ts tl.nt pro\vJ
l'll 1n n foot wtc tl o pubheher eo
t 0 1 1 tl
1
'rlie tS th lJnry of n lit(' <'1 solht'r
v H~
Ne IS soc OIJC nn llffutty
gratul t('s t1 E' nntl or 'on the hand
tl
t
11 the S 0 A bvlSlr.n M tl e
rmy
111
s (Imp '} rc!!'cmbinnce If! it poe
~omr atonr PtltJcrweight that d~('orn.tes 81 II
tl 1 11 1
1 ('
Here nnd tl ere ouc comCIS' trross btb 1
ll
mnnns could bo pl:tcc l
AtnC'C th s par aga 1 1s t tl •c Ir m di stmc 11ve i mages and
of t"l1ntn e>r lt"!Wlll tons tl ut nto'\!L> lr fl 1' rit l g tnbll'
r
~· h
t I Ii'>l'(' wan t1 (' bote of <'Ontention
t1 at tht' utl r t son" futurt> lntP
.a 1M b t> con t ronte l by tl ts vJston of
l
rhVC'('D
th
I
('ro
nn
l
Ius
companion
ro 1 pl~te emp t mess ~nh
nay 1 rodttt>P s mrtlmg jl at nHght 1 0 1 1
•r n t nn unp1ens
1
a trou l':'t1lv s ggelltJV£'
t
tl
ht
ru stdt'rt"l :1/J a I{'Ql <'O ttl'lbntJOn to
an
o 1g
tint Jlerha:ps people at
lttoraturc But m the present inetnnee
bottom nre nothing but mcnunlglegr:~
IMAGES
I<" fads to do so
appnr t M rtt 1Jc I lhteJligent hvtng
n
lfl' Nl} I ftJ 1 lltgl t larkness brlnns I':T tu
I
I I
At tl ~ t'lo~e of tl c bootr tlJert" is 0 1
l!io
{'fl
rf's 1crt> mete y Jecn.u~e tl ey nrc
ac
lrbo
tal
gloom
ns
I
s
t !Jhtvoring on pn t f
1
t
:srone o:l a gas tta<'k jtJ!'!t 1Jark ot the
r n a. Uge ays em or eye1e Ancl
th~
Nlge of tnv 1 I'd tn tlus lonely and t1 18
t
1
fro tt Jlne.!l 'rltB tS: tlo fl mt1 n 11·ood
samn Bya em or rye e slyly f11lcd
,
t>Xt t'mely ugly room gnztng nt my dis
w1t1 1 I<' On t ro11tt bl e 1nug11tcr at the
deal of pon ... r n.nd u lerstnnrlm"' bnt
~
tort(>~ Jttl:l~(l. murorE>d npon the wmdow g
t 1
t
lt is too mue11 to ask of u 11 tQ TVtHlo
,,..
ren 1onx pu over upon tlnJ! ~oeky
tmn(> ~ny I ait on t>dgo and ln areat «truttmg hut puny a.ntmaJ eallod man
1 opular rtgl

I. B Run'I!f ~110

Rome Bakfnl:

JUST RECEIVED

Diamends. Watches

OJLa .\Nil
lfAJIOI.Dill

READ

NEW MEXICO
BOOKSTORE

•

MO~Oit

1111111

UNM Well Represented m the Meetmg of Amencan Histoncal Association Held m Boston, Massachusetts Durmg the ,.Chnstmas Hohdays

Mtss Relet
k(nrsl 11 nncl Dr F
R"l oles attc ide I t1 e forty £tfth nn
n nl meetmg tl l' A1 er can JBstoruml
Assoe ntion I (I 1 m t1 0 Ooploy Plaz~t
I otcl n Boston Mnssnr1 usetts lur
1 g t1 o Cit st :lS I oh I J s
Otl er org;n nhona tl t ltcld tl Olt
1 ccth gs
rolla I orat10
w1tb tho
AltNicnn II sto cal Assoc ntton were
the Ag tr ltnral Sor {'t) t1 o Amc 1can
Oat ohc lT sto teal Assocmhou Nu.
to tnl Co Jl('ll :for Socml St Utes and
tl e Ametr an Roc C'ty of 01 ucl His
to y
Thc-ro vcre scehonnl meet nga
for Ihspamc A1 cr can Htstor~ Colo
111 11
IhstorJ
\.gneultm tl H1story
M0d1cvn.l The tot v
nom;j soc nl f tchone wo e hold
!ot t r nssoeuthon On Jv!o d::ty tl ore
\\C' c I ndt('O s
d dt nors for t1 o
, nnous SO('lOh(ls
T ('slny noon tho
ssor nt on ' as tt e guest of Harvard
nt L Iunrheon gh <' 1 at t. o Harvard
l to
R uellffo College ontertrunod
at a tea. on Tueslny afternoon
On
Tu~rtdny mgt t tho Local Nov E1 gland
Ihstorlenl So u~ty ga'io a bell 11 tl o
b llroon of the Copley Plazn hotel A
lunrheoJ was gnC'n on Wednrsday by
II " Boston University
One of t1 e o tstalld 1 g mootu gs
n11 tl nt of tho Roe I Studt('S lut cl eon
At tJ IS rueotmg W E Do!ld of Cht
ra,:::o SJ etkc o t Nnt10nnhsan Ihs 11pcoch
was follo'l cd by n. general discussion
supt>t\ 1se 1 l1y Dr Slest 1gcr of Har
'arU
i\.nothN H y 1 tereshng meet
mg nccmdmg to 1\[ IUJ Marshall -was
tim 01 o dovotod to tl {' problems of
the ) oung a(.'ltolnr Dumas Malon(' ed
1tor of U o D1chonnry of Amer1enn
Utogr 1pltC'S' ga' c nn address ou 'rl1o
'l.'IItC'td old Portratt of n Young Scholar
Ire clcprte(l tl e j o tug I stormu ne he
starts 0 t "lth hht lofty tdeahsm; m
t(' 1d ng to mnlm 1 JB own nH'l e tu tl e
l c rl f
TI is was follow(ld by an nd
1rC's~ Prol Jems of a. Young Sel olar,
gn e b ( lrl Ru!Jsell Ftslt of Wls
onstn

Ill

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
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student poorly for a pohtlral career
: 'II
II
- 1
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d tl nt I cannot forgot How can one

oncf' nt a whlle

Jun 16-!J. Kn1 pu Alpl u.

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO ~HS

.If

Dr White Wdl Head the
' Committee on Survey

Perhaps tl1e most 1ntoreshug event
on Forum s l'l<'hcdute will be tbo wind
up cclcbrat on at the end of the year
The greater the success of Forum's
achutfes the grauder ,.,tll be thls so
Cial event All you good dobatera come
out fo_,x 1:he try outs on February 5

The National C'onmtiBstan oo. Law
Ohs{'nO.nec nnd .Enforccmon~ Is mak
mg a. mudy of the cost of enonnal
Jl(sbce m all c.lhcs of tlw Umted
Stat('!! over .25 000 ln populahon, and
For v
£ratorn1ty rules
I as naked the Umv.ors1ty of New :Mex
JrO to as:ust m making that study tor co teerJ tl~ .~slnur Sigma. Alpha Ep
AlbuqMrque, the only 1:11ty In the stlon ~u .1 u -~.1'1J~tt social :fratermhef
\ CT ll" ~ntly !mea $7G ca.elr Ulid
state wlueh Will be mcluded
stud~
Other un1versthea arc.:;p
tat plnel.'d on probnhon for one year by
1 tg tlc Comtttlss10n m
mltki'ng tltla tho aehon of t1 e Interfrnternity
.!Iurvey 111 tl1e1r respectiVe etates '' ae Oouned of tJ e UJaV'ernty vf Pittsburg
Botlilraternihcs wore charged With ex
rorlu g to Dr Ztmmarmao
Dr Artl t r S Whlto 1 of t1 e Po ton<lmg to lust scmestet fro.sltmen 1n
pnrtmout of History and Pollhcal Sci vltat ons to rua_lung events in advnnca
cnec '1\lll carry on tl a work for tho of tho formnl rushing season The cem
UI ivcrstfy wlth tho ntd of nn ad m•ttoe WliC.]J. plttl!ied on tho case de
'nMcd .class 10 loenl govornmcnt th111 {';hllcd to revNtl t11e names of tlm Jra
Mmestcr TluY class 1s to have tho termhell br111g ng cl argca agalnat theea
tl e unique opportunity of tnking part Lwo groupB - 'The Emory Wheal"m t\ coop('rahvc rosearch proJect that o:t Emory Univers1t7
is bl.'ing conducted on u national s!!n.le
.nn 1 Nt{'h stU(lent invcstlgatc.r 111 n.d
lt seems thnt some sud moae.ure
j (litton to t1 e trnmmg m origmal re ehould be taken by the Intorfraternity
scare! mctbod!t lv!ll lmvo the oppor Cour ed on tlua cnmpuS' towards thoS'o
tumty of maku g the rceults of hts tratcrmhes which l avo dJ11obeyccl
in'Veshgahot the barus £or n. tl cs1s rueblng ruels llere the Ootl.IlcU has
for nn nr:-ad<>mtc degree
not made Hself felt Ill t11!1 lllnnner 1n
Tl o Nnttannl CommtsstOJi is earry a long time
11 g on tlts study .m collnborntlon with
tervlow
an t1dv1sory group or experts In tl1e
'TJ e Peace of Augsburg enuaed. the
field of mu telpnl government nnlt ad people to come to hfc; snrtp out ol it,
TJtls group of college stul('Jits I :ta .<JOlVt~d tl Cl I•roblt'nt of p v1 g for n <' Jlege ell ll'rthOIIS
U 1 d(lr tt16 nnmo of mmistratJon wluch i cHules such disOvor1.1n.Ung Is much more common r Bontic M v nn(l Ihs Or<'li<'Strn.' U oy cn.rn tbclr way bv 1 lnvJI g for (> ll(lg lan('t'S prh'ntc fll d public. affairs m t g sl d .._
ll
et cotetn a pnper front n rOC(lnt Mod
nmoug tel' tot tlers thm nog:tclak tho l'ltty
u e
J.'er11 0na: as D~
u.sshli orn Europenn History exa.mtna.Uon
From l<'ft to r gl t t1 r~ n (1 TJtuw Ro 1st1 Gl"M '\ 1 lin1 ~ L 1 hi(' Hoot 1 ra 1 1 nlor lo
An tl "flld .nnd Arthur Forbeao of tho Mmtlclpal AdmJnta'tra. .state!J
oro - - A tltn• Rt!n(ltl
~tn.11ps ll(lrn e Mo3 ie sente 1 Jn tle C(!lttct
Hon S<lrvlt:t'!
(t'onttn ted on pnge tout)
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Cabhages and Kings

J~:mmmntions 1u G on us nnd wo be·
.out tho college lfi.'Ar by The Aasoclutcfl Students of
gin to 1oullzo that after nU there wa11
1Iere we ~~J'~" 'lhe Uuivorslty ot New Mexico
no pCH!ontL~gc iu negleoting our S!lho·
one has ha:~y Ba.l)l
SubaurtpUon by mull, $1.00 in ndvuaee
IaatJc
fJold £or Uns or tlu~t. After aU,
1
have on - - - - - the 1:u 'as second QlaBII matter at tho poatofficc ot Albucjuerque1 N. M, 1 under it 1~ vitally important thut wo !ltny
l.u!
_ _ _ _t~ Act ot Mureh 3, 1879,
,1b1oust th cttdo tJJa.t 111 aweoping Ul
toward gu~;duntton untl the outer world.
Ward .o\.udoraou. Printing CD. ,_. . . 211 West Gold A ve11Uo
lt has boon oxp!essod llerll that lil col·
lege one is 110t 11.s npt to pay for one 'B
~,..{?4'
IIlllS. '.J:Iruo iR lllfUlY tes,pects, Faeulty
'•"",-.--.-.-,-,'(.~
.
_,'itYW_.... ~u'"e-m""'b'"e-r"'
11nd students, too, arc mo1e lement m
~~~;~ ~
l'Oxlsidcrmg .t m:m 's ~;~tnt us
rA.Uownucca are m1ulo for hi~ soomwgly un·
S lLEY MILLER ......,... __ .... • ...... .. .. .. ...... ......... . Ed>toN•·Ohlot
ofiioHELL PARBONS. ··-········· ............... ...... • ··....•. Buslness Mauugor wise ~onduot .and a 11 oco 1ul 01 perhaps
uve11 It thhd el1~nco are given lum,
8~
EDITORIAL STAFF
l!owevcrJ there comes u. day of reck-on·
As~c.iato EUltor • ..
••. . .. ... . . . . .Van ll, Glu1k 1ng, rmd ~hen 1t is eu1 tams. .Perhaps
t
• LU
P+Lul 'l'homus
Nba E ·'<AlOt.
•.•
•••····
Gb
l:ip!lJh Editor . •.•
..
....... .. .... . . . .•.
•
o oy 1 HOlt It 1sn J~ wholly the f-ault of the under·
.Bigger schools are begin·
Fea.tura Editor... ___ ·--··· ........._. . _ ····- ...... ····-- ....... Fuu~cls .A.ud.Lews g1aduato,
Literary Ed1tor.....................................-. ·--·· ·--····..·• -·-~ .... Oh~rlua Bezemok mng to renh~o thl$ un<l trnwcd psy·
Soo 1et:y Edt tor..
. •. M"aty l!alon Love
E~"lnge J'ditol,
... , 'rommie 'l'uggurt cJtiahiS'h UJ.c being Jccpt on tl1e cn.mpus
to help Wlpo out moutnl llnzards. P~r
!l:u
NEWS STAFF
GI!I:Uys A:~dreW!I, Mrtyt~ol l'ay M.cGoo 1 Aruold Bauer, Annu Lee 'l'h{)mU!I, Uutb h:tps if 11 little more uttention were
~hJler l'!ntg[lrilt Merkle, DQrothy Dtanson, Don Senter, Ma1garet Milici, gh en to tho bewilderecl freshman or
;;;~nne 1C{)melllna, Harohl Go.t'f, Bt!Jy Mitchell, KHk, Oluistopluu, Dowtby tl1e a~l'reiJsctl .soplaomore ,thore would
lltub, Bob Puluu.u 1 Revis Hfuloy1 Scholl111 Worlyo, 1\lurgo.ret 1tic01am,
be fewer l!olloge fa1lmcs. A smile and
, ~~!Whitehfll.
a rhcery gtoetmg go a long way in
1l''
BUSINESS STAl'F
Aamtant Manuger.. -··
... _ ..... ·-· .................... -· .. ... . Buylor •rnplett ernsing UJO other follow's aownliOnrt.
Cirfulatlou Mnuager.. ... . .• ......
..•• _ - - -....... -··· .... _- .......l!'rank Jamos t'Uncss, so l10re 'H for more smiles and
gu:ator courtesy.
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1 'In the spring a yoWlg man'~~o tan·
cy,'' and a young woman's, too, on
tbe University of New Mexico campus,
11 lightly turns to thoughs of''-poli·
tics. We look; upon campus politica as
inovitable;-some of us regard them
as an activity provocative of much ex·
cit.oment and intrigue; others roga.rd
them as a. necessary eVil. The ques.
tion that I would like to raise :In the
mindS of thinking tnd1vidun.ls on the
campus is: Ooul(\ we conduct our stu~
Uent body elections Without politics?
Is it possible in this University to
hold electlona in which the best fittell
person wtU Win, simply becn.use the
majority of studenb cnnaidered hiQl
the b~st fitted for tbe positiOil?

.
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'l'he mod om college, 1t ·seems ,is doBELLS
rng nll 1t can to crn(licate the eG cd.
-. ""'rl!l
S td, 1ndccd. A man's hfe seems in·
~;; ' \
eomlpote w1thout tile uplifting, help·
'l'nlet•e
have
been
many
improvements
made
on
our
campus
clul'ing
1f!l1
\
ful, stt>.1dying influence ll'f n woman
ther past\several yeEU'S and of course, there remains many things to
Every eul1ege boy needs the help of a
b~'ndone. A'mong these we could 11ame n. new auditorium capnble {)f pure, st1ong gill. Cnll Jior rtwcethenrt
handling
the student bodv
properly as wen as serving as an andi- 1f you 11 ill, but don't be frivolo1,1.9
'J\l
..
t<IA\ium for the URe of tl1c City of Albuquerque, a student building to nbout it, boenuse thia sweotlleart of
yonrs might make yon n. winner in life
tstlb the place of the old, outgrown Rodey Hall, a new administration Most great men cnn trace their success
h#~ding, and numevous other construction units whie.h arc needed. to tho influence of aome strong woman
Ao[nst of these can be contemplated only as fat• futm•e Improvements, nt n critical time in their life. Cer·
taiuly th~1 o is s-omewlwre in this world
but there is one thing that can be done now. A very insigniti~,..;~nt ,L ltigll-tone<l, loynl-henrted, inspuing,
itC&., yet one which would gl'eatly facilitate the beginning and term· wonde.Nul gJtl for CYCIY one-. Why
in;Ation of class hours, woulcl be a bell placed on the northwest side o£ \HJ.Btc tJnw on a flapper, wllose lnflu·
once is unsatisfying and often dogra.d·
tll~ m~tin quad.
When various professors are in the midst of a ing or corrupting, w11cu there is a bub·
heated discussion on some far-ft"tehed phase eon('erning the rel<1tion blwg, refreslnng friendship in tho
oiJhis and thab the distant ring of the bell on top of the Adminis· hi'art of some pure, lovely girl titnt can
transform ;vour hfe nnd glortfy itll

'"

tt:Ption building has practically no effect whatev<'r,

'fhe result of
the1 unheeded signal is that five hundred or more stn<lentli arc late
inf rreaehing other buildings for their next classes. 'l,he cost of plac·
inWa bell on the Chem1Rtry building would be nominal. and the re.t.~ulting benefit woilld justify the expenditure.
CO-EDS PROGRESS
1
m New 1\fexiC'o Co-eds arc finally waking up and joining the ma"'
.
-~ ~"'.JQF~f-HniVei-slty-.~ml,!en~oV_!l' the country in new Hl('as for social
functions. At the last mcc1."ng of the A. W. S. plans WNC made for a
CQ'\!d Compliment Bull to be held during the second semester. This
idtfn is not a new one. no is it being instituted in the southwest for
t~e firAt tim(", Several sojttlnvestern universities have already adopt·
ed'1jhiS scltelllP for a eom!J.limeutar>~ return to the sh-ouger sex. The
~¥ion ~f tlw A. W. Sytroul<l be l!sed as an •xcell•nt example for the
}•.';l of UmL Why noc~av.e an Intcr-F1•aternity Ball I A dance by
lltb.ich the fraternities c lld get togE."theor in one group-an oppol"tunlty which could affor ' congenial meeting of the ever-too-readyto-.'fight fraternity gr~ lS on this campus. 'fllis idea is also much
used thruout th(' nni\"ersities ove1• the counhY. In fact this is one of
the1"last collcge!i of tl\E' rountry to aecept this idea, or l'ather one of
th~; last colleges to do witlwut an Inter-frnternity Ball, UNM men
should snap out of the seemingly Jethargetic shell enveloping them
at~thf' present timc--un intN··fratPrnity Ball would b.e :m excellent
sta.l!t on snell a rmupaign of friendly liveliness.

,.
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HOIUZONT.U.
"4
1. 1: A part ot our dear Almll M:tter.
8. '•'this is what you l1ear l!rom any 2.),
Sorority hourm.
lO.r;~Exclamatlon.
2.
3.
11.- We would like a good one.
12. Note of ntttsieal tltrnin,
I 4.
13, Not any.
any f
JO, rnYou hear lmpol!s:ible ones in
5.
't::lbuU session.
6
17, r;lWratb.
7.
18• .~:.The crowning glory o.f n. Frosb.
fl.
19. iHlF-OUlld 'in great quantitic.s in a U.
nl!hCmicRl laboratory.
20. Freedon1 front ttollble. Ooltlt'ort.
14.
:H. Apptopos.
16,
22. ,JJU11ed i"- eaJLochig. Realdenh of
:tNew Me:dtJo p-robably never heard 20.
t ol one.
124,
1
28, 11 ,Housoe of nepr~lle11tatives, {Abbr.) 126.

lTaY(l we 110
(ltllllJllS1

Univolllity spu.it on the

Do we not desire, first of

:1ll, to SOl' tltc Uulv~naity pTogress; or
so confined w.tthin the hmlts of
g1011p lwnzons tl•at we can soc nothing

1110 w~;~

nbov(l or beyond group inte1ests? 1tfust
1\'C stoop to the prtt(ltice of trnding
votf.'s m ord{'l· to 11cc n worth·whilo
member of our own group eleeted? Can
we not tr'nin individuals in our own
groups wl10 will 1loYolop tlw~e qualities
of letu1Nship whtcll 11 Ill plaro tltem in
the eyes of the cnmpus ns the logical
t'fuu1H1ntc for offlCf,'l? Or slutll we con
thnw to allow inenp.lble personS', or
pfJrsons wlw (h~s•ro the hono1 wtt}lout
W('(lpttng :uw of the r{'sponslbilit.y, to
be c:lC>ete{l in orrler to insnre tho eloc
t1ou of SOm(' other one who is capable?

Are the students of this Universtiy
~o unprincipled, or so narrow in their
outlook that they cannot recognize
worth while qual!tie8 in their asso·
elates? I do not think so. I believe
that here, as much as anywhere, we
have the talent and ability which man·
ifests itself in worthy achievements,
nnd also the spirit of friendship and
good-witl which provides for: just recognition.
If this is so, nud surely we all rec
oguiz('l tlmt it ls, enn we not nboliS'll
rombmea Oil the UniYerslty of Now
.a-fl'Xli'O rnmpus? Is tbcrc nny pleasure
111 h<:>ing l'lectcd to offtce by people,
som~ of \\]!Ont really desire your olec
anrl others of whom nro Yoting
tiou,
ldNt1~1
tluat 1\'flj' be('nuso tlu~y nro botutd to
--\'Ote 11 1,1tlt tlto combine." Very often,
The-n, too, there 18 tho eollcgc cl.~, tl1~ prrson eloctrd by thr successful
whorl'f'r ho auuy be1 whether .frntermty ll'Ombine is u10 best pc,son for th
f
-co
bro tl1cr1 or perlmps a fellow stmlent, 1 fi~r. but it is not nlwnJS 110. And 1lith
wJao Wlll stnnd by you, fJght for you out ('Ontbines 1 a spirit of fnirness 1 ot
nnd truHt you to tlae end. Many fal· ope 11 hut frirudly comp('tition, would
lows go through ('OIIegr nnd never find be more llk<>ly to llrevnil
the joys of aueh a friendship. Their
lives nre bnre. l".rlendsldp is n pre·
After all, that is what we want on
('ioua thing nnd should be sought after this campus-a friendly spirit in all
nlth :all the lleart For i~ one enu well activities. Friendltness between group&
af'ford to put forth all he has. There and an alL-prevaUing spirit in all activ·
can be 110 such ('Ure as tins for selfish· £ties. Friendliness between :lndividU·
noss, lnr.ines~, ehcstlne~s, nnd all the a.ls. We do not want a l'f!lpetitlon ot
other traits that make ll. collcgo man tho lUlbappy- state of affairs which oc·
1epugnant.
eurred last fall as the result of' eomBhakespt>:ne hns glonfied tliis friend· mlnes in the claaa elections. Let thi&
ship in these beautiful words:
catnpus become known by everyone aa
).!y friend, faithful and just to me.
the ''friendly campus. •' Let us tr;r to
Through t11ec alone tho sky is arche!l 1 minimize in our own minds the im·
All thmgs through tlJCe tnke nobler portance ot group divisions, a.nd tbey
form. 1
will fade away in the greater import;.
'l'be .fouutai nof my hidden life n.re ance of a larger University life, Oom·
through thy frieud8hip fair.
bines serve to strengthen tho tenltency
TllOre jg one mark of' friendHhip. It to regard the grou}ls on tbe cAmpUS as
is unselfishness.
ot the first importance, so let 118 all,
Seck tlu:se frienc1slllps, tl1cy will en· recognizing the dJsaatrous effects of
rich your lives.
such ideas, work to do a.way witb the
combine in campus poUtics. Let the
TJw time i!l ilot far off when defi· best man win-a.lw!Lys:.
nite pl:ms S'hould be made !for the future. In fad, it is already here. On
Bt>\ ('tly Hills, Calif. (IP) - When
entering college, one should be looking eomeonc .1nnounl'ed for MiS's Nina
toward his vocation. Hundreds of grnd· Quartl'lo1 f1lm actress, tha.t she was to
uates of American roll('ges are drifting he nmrttNl soon to Frank Caridco, all·
1nto positious that the yare nc. more 1Amcrl<.'an quarterback of the Notre
qualified to fill than were thoy with· 1 Dame University football team, the
out any ~allege tr.tining. This is one II ati1Irtc arcnsed the aetross of n.ttempt·
of the ovils nndC'tmining the vnlue ol ing to g:.tin "cheap pubhc1ty. u
a i'fD en1Jc1l liberal <:'dueation.
L('arning of tlto Notre Dame stnr'.s
Something Hltould be <"lwsen that remarks, J.!ifiS Quartero told n~wspaper
1~iU givo full pitt;} to one ltundred per men that it was Hall a joke" some•
cent of mind nnd nerve. Something one 11:!.(1 pullod on the two of them.
t\·hieb wlll enable the clock to turn un·
TIIC two ·were brougllt up !n Mount
noticed ihto hours, days and years. So Vernon, N. Y. Wl1en the Notre Dame
thnt nn all·absorbing purpoae will take tenm pln.ycd in Southern C!ali.fomin in
cnre of all of Ute's problems, and leave DC<"('JRber, Caricleo accepted the film
nothing but sntistn.etion and happiness. sta.r's invitation to Mme out to hor
1 l1onse to renew the childhood acquaint·
'fhc idea that yon ''nn restore per.· anee.
mnn(lnt pro.sp{'rlty by spending publici a And this is what I get for being•
tnouey tmd thereby necessitatlng more courteous," he said. ur went beeauso
j shr wns from my home town,"
taxes is unsounc1.-Bora},,

I

Plo:lso thnnlt the Pili Mus £or the dc'r tho wonther from tho Ohr1atmns
oox of stutlone,y, nne! woulcl liI<0 t o ho1ulliJS,
( 1l!fforcl Dmi~e-Noxt P1os.
DEAR MISS CONSTRUE:
fillY thnt if they will send n rilprosontn·
nddie Snapp~ Socrotnry.
I am In lp\e wltlt ouo of tho boys nt Uve up to our h~HIBO with two Ol' throe
Joe Glll-Asst, Secy.
the lhuing ludJ, but can not 1~tttnet his 11thN girls we w:tJl gl\'O tl1ent the pioco
bo;dsh uohe\l, ,l hnve even nu;uugod ot' stnhon£Hy thoy forgot to tlll>o out
l uwtt C'tt;t 1 lo11 tL (IP)-Altogetl~ot· it
to cu.t nt tll~ dining hall, so I can s1t 1of th~ box1
\\'Ill! wtlwt fl. hot wedding wl1en M!l.l·
bCfM1e lnm, but still he has scnreely no·
We th:wk the~ Clu Omegas for tho ga1ot Adel Smolw walked to tho altar
head mo WliJ can I not I.UOU8C feel hox of \'LtlJOHS alHl sundry fratemity wtlh D1nlJ Full<'t AS'lL ut tho home ot
mg nithin llillll I hnvo tned atrect• pms. l gJWB'S tJJOy woro loft OVOl' from tbe bride 1s motl1er 1lere.
ing my g1 pe fuut juiee 1nto his eyes1 InAt yonr.
1fi Asl\ is nn Enlgish wstruetor iu
but becanse we do not got. the fruit
Wo tllnnlc the .Allllm Ohis for the tht• TTuivetSlt,Y of :!1-hsaoun, whero Ius
\tny often, I can not nt~rnet h1a notice I.Jox of oltl 11 hoos ,thut they (lon't need IH Hlt• h; a glfldunto stll(len.t
vary often, One da.y .I evou fell into to wear 11 ny Jonge1•, They mll make
a swoon at the dining lwll, but nll ho womlorful wedding presents Jf any of
I.ort• \H1a tlle !'Hlatot of. nil the great
srud us he llfted mo back lnto my chair us over marry,
tl 1ottp;hts and g 10nt deedR o.f men 111.
wus, "Don't do thnt. I fotget what ,In Undying Gratitude1 we arc st11l un- 1 nil ngcs,~Lnfco{liO IIonrn,
[ nm eating. It lliv1dea my nttent10n."
Plonae tell mo 11ow to 1mprosa this ~~ '' ''Ill II I II IIIIIIIIJUIIIUUIIUIIIIIIIIUIUIII/UIIU!U Ulfll!ltltUIUtllllii!IWI!UI IUIIItiiiiPIIUttl I II II 1111 llllltiiiUIUIIIIUIIIUUIIIUIUIIIIII lUI 11111!1, II (II ~~~~
lad, as his father l1ns Iota of money.
§'
SAI:J GlnL.
DEAn SAD GIJlL;
Your cnso is similar to those of
'
mony ghls
w1th unreturned lovo al·
fmrs 111 the Umted Stn.tes. Now, my
STENOGBA.PRER
dc&r, you ha\G to use subtlety with
BOOKKEEPER
(lumb oa indifferent monJ or an ospe·
AOOOtmTANT
t•Inlly hungry type.
MAOmNll OPERATOR
Now, wl•cu you ttro passing an es· §
We tm1n you to the highest point of efficloncy and place y'OU in ;~~, better
por1<11ly }IQt bowl Qf beans to him at ~ than average position Special part-time classes for untv:erslty Students.
tlle table, remember to hp tlle bowl §
SCHOOL FOR FRIVATiE
nnd with a sly, cute look awund mouth ~
S!IORETARIES
ACCREDITED
0
nnd teeth, ~say,
Hera's something on ;;
you/' nnd sptll tho beans upon his "
805 West Tijeras Avenue
ALBUQU!IRQU!I • NEW MllX,
!•and. Sometlling in him will 1mmo· ~
d1ntely respond to your touch, A Ught ~
Send for Oatalog
\~ill leap into Ills oyee that Wlll sur· ;
pass your hopes.
Then at anothe~ t1meJ you might ex·
dwuge daaserts witll him Jospecially if
Jus hr biggest, just to find out how you
stnnd. Me.t adore coyness.
Attract by your wlt. Ask him a
question when his mouth is full 1 and
11
wh{'n he nnswers nm1d cracker crumbs
nud wJ1nt not, say, HYou snid a mouth·
Q
ful 1 baby: 11
Plense write mo :lgain, and toll mo
how your conquest is coming nnd also
enelos~ tho fee for tllis invaluable advice.
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Your picture needs the protection of a frame.
An appropriate frame also adds to the attractiveness of any picture. For anything m this r
line take your pictures to

Phono38~ ROO KS 7~J». ~,~2,1 Ave:

DEAn 1!ISS CONSTRUE:
'Ve, tho boys of the Homo !or
Broken Down Fraternity Mcn 1 and
Pete Goml, our preaideut by ncclamn.·
tion, w1sh to nologjze for hning not
written you tQ thnnk S;tntn rf'or usJ but
rcnlly we did not get the things wo
should l1ne gotten until Cbristmua was
over nnd t110 present!! the different
people did not wnnt 'vero given us.
Please tlmnk tl1e Atplm Delta Pfs
for th(l cookies tl1ey sent us, but tell
tlu,•m that one of tlm boys recognized
th(lm to be t11e snmo Ono they ~erved
nt tho Smulny night suppers they

A e:ea oagle.
A. river in Italy.
Ollemiral nbbr. lOr tin,

r

Jato in the .tust pruorl and lW!lt up the
seoung att.wk !1l1 tho lnet minute
At fil!!lt I ht• game looked as if 1t
would br;o a mp aml tm•k affau. Neith·
cr team ronld sl'orc, the Hilltoppers
Jm,•mg tht• toughest hl('k ht hitUng tlte
gonlJ althoJ tl1ey 11lnyod n good do
fl'usin h,t/1, Aft(lr .tbout •t hUulhed nt·
tt•mpts fo1 goal, all of which wore close
f'llll1! 1 tl10y manngNl to dOW!t one w1tla
tru u1ul 11 h,~l£ minutes of the gnme
if.'ft
Spohn of the Otlcrs, wl1o cmtored tlte
g'tllll(\ iT, the ~IO('Olld 1tnlf1 WliS the ltigh
pomt mnn with 12 pomtA. Spohn plt~,.yCJ(l
fltellnr baJI during nil tlw time he saw
1\('thm. Bullt 'a guarmng foatur('{l for
tlu.• visitors.
The victory wns tho lOtlt fQr t11o
n lrtlcsville Jnds of 20 g:unea they plll.y·
rcl. Their only loss was to Colorado Col1111(

U( I

mu

!!!Ill

unru

1

PlnlhiJs 60 basketball tonm took nn·
othrr atop forwnrd toward nutJonal
championship, when tlwy decisively
h onnc eel tl1e Sport Rhop Flve tenm by
a 32 16 count. Tho Sports trailed
F closely bcltind till tho fmal mmutes of
0
0 piny. A t•losing scoring spree by the
4 Ollc1s was too mndt to Pverconle1 and
0 tho loenJt:~ were foH'('d to bow by a
1 'lotll>le score.
0
Tom Clturcl!llJ1 gunrd on the Spo1ta
2 terun, 1~na tho most outstnnrhng plnyor
2 of the evemng. He hnndlod llimsolf
0 Yl'ry uh!{'],Y on both offense and do·
fousC' l l ll('d' 1 Keith, stellar forward
8 wH11 the lo{nls, \Ill~ another ontstand·
lug plu.yctJ nlong w1tl1 Good, WUaon,
1 lmd Mulcahy.
The1 Oi!e1a took tl1e lend in the firat
0
1 criod nnd were never overcome thru·
0 out tho ftay, although they wore
2 t!Jrcntened f01 n tie a cou1de of timee,
2 The whole Pllllhpa t('lllt\ played stellar
0 bnll on both offense and dofonse. The
1 Phillips m{'t the Lohos on the anmo
oourt T1tursday night, before they re·
1 aumed tholt· journey to tho coaflt,
where tlloy will play other :tivce.

1JUlll{(lt is £1Xp(lt•tr;od to mnkc a bettor
slum wg lu tlw .i'utute g,1me~, Ra thia
wns tlw fHst gnmo of tl1o sNt-gon for
tlH• t<JfiJlt,
LineUps

FT

J.~obos-

1

Letton, f
C"orn, £ .•

l
0

nrcn\ 11, f .

1
0

Stocoktou, r
AleGnl1o, c g
'11 nplet, g . • .
A SoNy (f1np),g
J S~>oty, g
'I'ully1 g

..

'rotnl ..
Plulhrs-

.

lfC'wctt (Cnp) f • . ..... 0
llll.lph, f . . .•. .

.......

s

Spahlh1g, f . . . . .. ......... 0
:MtdJiC'tlll, c • •
•• •..... 2
BnrkJ g
................0
R('OYCS, g ...................... 1
F.lpohu, g ..
. .............5
Ku1g, g , .................. 0
........11

Tntnl
1111!

.......

Ill Ul

4DAYS

1(11111

(U

!II>

0
0
0
0
3

0
1
0
1
0
0

2
1
5

um

II UU I

SOABOirY OF OLD SHO!IS
''Ifa\'C you :-.ny shool:l, old ones, you
llon't Jtl'ed~" n~ks Erlt> Ilntrh in tho
.Tntl:tttry <'OIIl'go Humor in llis arhcle
ou the stock C'Xchnu~e, 'lAfarl,et'l'.laz;u
mu, 11 11 Scml tl1cm euJ ,~ill yott? AU
th(' rNtlly good lJrolters W('rtr olcl shons
on the trt11hng floor, :uul old sJJOl'! fit('
hnrd to buy. It mnhs it ('arncr for
th('lll whrn tl1t~;.' lm,·c to stnu11 on thei1•
clogs nll day, :rtfoat of the boys keep a
puir in th(•ir lo~k(lr .Uld tbr1i rhang(l
!1('/orc t11"Y go b:H•k to tbelr offico nf·
ter the clost>. H you clo .11ond :my, l1e
guro tlu~y'n• m:Jtes, that's tlto only
thing. Tile ~olor do('!m 1t mnttf.'r.l'

CO!l'TINUOUS

S7:'>1.BTING
SATURDAY

VAGABOND

Our b1111iness is your pleasure

1 P.M. TO
11 P.M.

I

P~go,

Sally IEUors, LueJon Littlefield

>!.ESOP'S FABLES

PA:rRE NEWS

Thnllk tl1o Kuppns for their carton
\\'(I expeC"tcll a entch

t.=---

----

--~~·

You ean always visit by telephone,
however-any time. It's more satis~
factory than letters and not costly either.
Ask the Long Distance operator for the
rate to your home, then surprise your
folks with a call.

IIIDAINTY BEAUTY
SHOP

l

I
i

I

MILLER'S BOOK
STORE

Vacation's over-if you have just
visited the folks at home another trip
ntay not be scheduled soon.
'

IT PAYS ro PATBOHIZ!I LOBO
ADViEBTI8liB8

Fingerwaves, Marcells and all branches
of beauty culture.

IN THE INN

I
I

Sophomores Beat Froah
in Interclass Tourney

fROSH DOWN BElEN

MERCHANTS 32 .. 24
Walton High Scorer In
Game with 16 Points

'"as

~~~~--

.. .

ne will always

stand o t

Sale of Fraternity
and University
Pennants

True, f ...........................0
Clark, f ...............................0
Gallegos, f .........................3
Morrison, f ......................... 0
Walton, e .......................... 0
Palmer, c ......................0
Scogins1 g .........................0
\Vrigl1t, g ............................0
Seery, g .... , ...................2
.................0
Royd, g ..

0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H

Keith, f ................................3
f ,.. . . ... ................ 7
IFnmk<or, c ...........................1
1Bo;yor, g ............................. 0
g ........................ 0
g
.........1

oc:Phone 308~~
"'~
,_

0

0

0

0

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADViEE.TISERS

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

CLASSIFIED

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor

Lost-One Pi Kn.ppa Alphn pin. Find·
e1 please return toM, Shaver, Reward

201% W. Central

hook

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tnken l)leuse
from Room
Dlology
budding.
returnJ. of
befruo
oxnms
to
Bob Ciseo.
RF:WAIW-l1 cr the roturu ot one grey
topcoat wlth one pair of tan pigskin
gloves in pocket to the Rcgi!ltrnrJs of·
f1ce or George Beyd.

ROOMS
Dormitory Rooms, $1.50 per weok
Rooms tor two - ~4.00 per: week

fJOST-li'ountaJn pen, largo Slteai'fer
LlfoLime; J. :rtf. B. o.n band . UawnrJ.
to finder nt Lobo off1ce.

116 SOOTlt CORNELL

STOLEN~

Wednesday 11ight durili!J
Syh·ia Lont concert, one roar v1ew

~;~~=~========~~~

I

mirror
clock. Reward
to roo1nW1th
67, women's
dorm for roturn ,
1

WANTED-A good 'vnrdrobc trunk.
See J. 0. Koch.

THE OPl'ORTUNITY
of browsing in t~,. book ator& 1s
a. decided adjunct to a college
-"" 11"
education, When yoa ha.ve some
spare time why not spond it witl'
us1
,.<Jarty.
•r--li'rcd Pat-

.
New Mexico Bo· '
Store

----------1,!
t·r

·-------

1':, --.--=-

HA M:MO C K 'S
Bwee~~:l'a:'e'1adlea

I
KiM 0

Rent a New Car
U - Drive - It - Co.

DUBARRY

Lineup~

"Tom" Rncihl . f

11

Docl'

"WOMAN OF
PASSION"

H
0

N
E

2000

Marmons, Studebakers,

T

A

:x·
t

'

lt&a!.

Patterson~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'lfel ' 1 Hobson •.. c .. ..
''AQ'' Etans ....... e. '-Doc'' Robinson
ll('buck'' Williams g _....
"lll' Whitehill _g ....... "Red" Bacr
'':Pred'' Huning .g. ''Stu'' Compton
11 Frnak 11 Zieglo-ts .g ...
1

I am rarely enthusiastic: abont wha.t
the League of Nntion!l hn!!l done or h11.11
not done, but I am ahvays glad it ex
G hts --Pro.f. Albert Einstein.

4
0
0

2 aud lfomnn, have been taking work·

0
0
0
0

BARBEOUESAND~OBES

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

Beef and Pork
Try them •• lOc
Two minute service

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND
Work
tb.!- and
,, Delivered

SPRINGER

Allen's Shoe Shop

TRANSFER CO.

WE ALSO HAVE

I

r--

SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS
-AND-

Tennis Shoes
Sos

w.

aentrll

Phone 187

--,

.~,~~~:;;:;;;;;;;;~~==:!===4

Jltaurisruu itautg

~4oppt

Franciscan Hotel
Margaret Maloney

Phone 1155
----~~----

they Satisfy

HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholeaale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in AI"' East Central Avenue
buquerque - - -- 1706

CHESTERFIELD CIGARETtES are manufactured by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO,

•

\

....

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADVERTISERS

:fhone 2016·W

noto

~

PHONE251

HENRY DAVIS, Prop,

Reward for nturu of

'

./

AZTEC FUEL CO.

Tho pluce :tor varsity peopto

105 Harvard

,......

Aztec and Gallup
COAL
Factory and Mountain Wood

--·------

Lobo Track Team Stars
Workout under Johnson

We will buy your used books for cash at liberal
prices or ten per cent more for exchange

'

0

1 outs in the open while sprint men havo
---·--------~
2 only been \forking out side wltcn th~ '!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,
2 tltese ne:pirants bavo prncttcca in I~
oaoc===:s·
1 At C>ther times they hn.ve pracHced in
0 the BJ'llttlnsinm. P. :M:cAtee is n new
rnntlidn.to and hns bel!ln working with
12
0
8 Jimmy Webb on sl1ort distance sprin.tg.
Tho track team will bo augumcnted
grt>atly wlum basketball B'cnson i11 over
ns many track men are vow engaged
with t11e baskctbull squad.
Prospects are favor.a.blc fo:r a track
~rack pradicc llns boguu itt cnrn!l.!it meot with Texas TM111 a new opponent
on the HUltop undor Coacl1 Roy John~ in a.tl1elctics t& the University of New
Distance men, Simpson, Daldwin Mcx:t~.

l.U•Dv<,tt,

•

\

__ '61r-

LOS'r-Ouo pair of gllliS'Cs, in. a blu•
cnsc initialed with the letter 11 J. 10
RCllDrt to Dorothy Julian. 1823 E
'l'ucsda.y night the SophQmorca took
Gold. ncward.
th~ l'rcsl1meu inta camp by an 18·12
score. The game WIUI hard fought
&el'lt:'' :M:oar.
LOST AND FOUND-Ono pnir of
througbout, thrilling the fans to thoil'
•
nul Mnstcra.
gloves nntl o. wino colored band. Tbel
'203 \•!est Central Avifannger-Mary
toO!t oc~o.sionully. By winning tbls
ma Amblo, •
game the Sophs hn-ve won tho U. N. M.
~ .~.rrn• 18!11 .. -·-="'
basketball championslllp.
LosT-mack Sf1eaffcr fauntain pe:J •
•
•
l'bQ green fire managed to keep a
- ' - - ---~
engraved wit11 C. M. Woolman. lr
10·6 ]oo.d till tho third period, whon
tound lea,•o nt bursar's ot'llcc.
Uoblnson and Ramsey convortod fouls,
committed by Sahd, Evnus and nncllal,
For the Jart:est assortm8llt ot
to their ad vantage, nnd tied tho score, LOST-Car Key1 Doilge Drothers, No.
!13, eitJacr il.l front or inside Jceturc
After tba.t the scoring attack of Bacr
Smokes for.ithe Men
and Compton consecutioly netted four bnll. Findor please retnrn to Ynry El
102 w. Central
Pbone 2084
more fu~ld gonlsJ 1vbich the Frosb Ita Rnrdin.
could not overcome, WHLinms tallied
IT PAYS TO PA'rRONIZE LOBO
Uw only goal for the grcenpeu in tbo
ADv.EBTISERS
scl'cmd half.
&.
Th 1s \\ilS tl1c only ganm pla.yod ln
ttm tourntuncnt, The other scheduled
gmnf.'s \\CEC automntieally 1\0n by those
605 'WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 978
two teams, because the Juniors and
Soniors W()rO either quitters or afraid
of the lol\ cr clnssmen, Dotll ela.~cs
p
DAY AND NIGHT
failed to enter a team.

FG FT PF

COMPLETE NEW LINE OF
VARSITY, FRATERNITY AND SOCIAL
STATIONARY
RANGING IN PRICES FROM
FIFIY CENTS TO $2.00

•

0

'

'"''SlSI6!::-lCt6161

Sporting Goods Store

oa1 18 South aSe cond Strea.et

(I

4

BEGINNING JANUARY 12 AND LASTING
ONE WEEK

$2.35

0

1

New Mexico'• Most Complete

~

lolereltants.
•
Freshmen
Position
Sophomores
Sum.Dtacy ot the Game
"JJud" Cagle
_1 .,..... u Jay" Lewi!l
LniYcrslty Freshmen
FG FT PF "Bob., Murry •.. f ... HBudu Rnm!e)'
.Farl<!'y, f.......
--.. ~-....1
1
0 "Bud" .Sal1d ........ f .. "M" Floresheim

THE MOUNTAIN STATES
TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

1808 E. Central
Phone 3551

I!$161CICIOIG!OISI::ICICICI:161CIGI6l

By Bnd
1
Mustongs Poor competition
Barks F101n the Southwest
The e1lito1 HtNs on lU tl1o sumo tol•
Editot RamptoJIJ o£ tho Silver 01~)- l•wllon, n~~;~usmg the Univetsaty of HI·
71Enterl>ris'-l, fruoly cutil!lZOS athlotl~ 1 voldttg n.n unau~horhed ftesl 1mon rule
auhtoflhos of the l!niVOrs\ty ,assuw
'[ t
star
Jn 10•J8 preyout1ng a ll Ull aug
· '
iug they luwe rofuS"ed to moe~ the
Mustnnga in basketball tins year.
1.from playmg The gn.ma, in 1928, hap
He ta.kes the matter e1y much. to l)OMd to be the only clo~cly coutesteU
he.ut at ful!-t 1uud immotllntely after. one m over o. dozc11 tunal'! the two
wurda eontinu~s w1th the followtng de· teams hllYe mot, Tile LobQa ba.gged all
h1s1Ve statemcmts. '~The Ulllvcrstty
tbc othura by pttiful margins.
o£ Now Mexico," he wntcs 1 11 rDfuEres
Just beea.use the Mustnug!l ''pop up''
to Jllay n teun1c 1t no longer can beat."
A.ftor tlu'l.t 110 goeiJ on telling the of· cvcry <lecade with a atrong aggrogn·
ftl.'lnls of. thh school, JUSt how thea tton od' "rtngcrs 1" is not .sufficient
,df~us should be, and should not be, 1 Nl&:OU !or the Lobos to schedule a
c•mducted. TllM ha cba1gos tho sehool gnmc ·witlr them If the [t,thloti~ dl·
\lith all('gcd high·hnttcdnegs1 and O'f 10 ctou do ao under su~ll conditHms,
JuwJug LUI exaggerated o,pimon of it· then thoy aro more thnn just plalll
self, 'o'i hen 1t comes to Ueing a. good goQJ sportsmen.
S!Wlt, and 1U the f1nll.l statement of
Dcstdes, ovary tunc the Loboa met
the paragr:~.ph, he rldtcules Jumsolf by the :Mustangs, the U lost money on
soymg, "'l'lle Mustangs cnu lick tho g1 ~to receilltB', The snmo game in 1928,
Btuffm' r>ut of them1n (meuulng tile whwh Mr. Hampton referred to, lost
U1uvcrslty of New Mexico, nnd the o''i.!r :$100 for tiLe Uuiveraity.
~ow Mox1co Aggles, who also rofulfe 1 Oo. top of all that, the Mustangs ro·
to play tlae Teacher a 11 on tim basket· fused to play tho freahmou in foot·
bnll floor any tlme 1 and they can't af. bnJl lnst f.lll, Also refused to mGot
fOld t.o lut thnt happen, It 11llgbt pull them in lntakctball and track.
Tho
them from thut solf-oxaltcd JIOllition Frosh tC'nms can offer the Teachers
to \lluch they luwe voluntarily olo· fllt>nty of competition in nlly S,[lort.
•ato<l themaeh·es"
\Vhut is that, if it isn't :poor sports·
mnaslup? Also the Teacher~ offer the
Echoes to Barks From Southwest
.Mr. llnuaptcn speak!>' of exaggerated Vnr.nty team no othor competition be·
opinion, nnd self. exnltcd poaihon, sides lmskctbull. That alone is auf·
both of which n.re 111 llis owu back fteicut roaB'on to keep them off of tho
yard. l'or smol.), JJe exnggou:atod his Lobo schedule,
opiniou when he snid, "tiLe .Mustangs
So if Mr. Hampton behoves tbat
can lick tl1e atufif1n' out of thom n.ny Stiver City tops the world in sports·
t 1mo.u 'l1lle same ridiculous statement men, I "ould ask bim to kindly in·
llolda true for tlte solf·extlltcd posi· voatigate thn matter moro thoroughly,
hotJ 1 nud ts a ~lJCciflC exnmplo of it. bo{()re MtemptJng to predict other
Only it i11u 't cxn"tly solf·o:mlted, but storie~:~ 1 like the ones be pr1nted iu tho
I·~nter,[lrlsO of January tho 9th.
rather rtHumpton-exaltcd.n

In the preliminary to the Lobo·Phil·
Hr>s 66 gnmc, Thursday .night, tho Uni·
yer.11ity of New :Mexico Freshmen down·
ml tho Belen Mercbnnta 32-24. Tho
lmd tho g.m1c well in lJand from
the ftrst,lcading at tho half 18·12. They
were nc,•cr out of dnnger1 however, as
the Merch.::mts bcnsted some .elmrpshoot·
ers that kl•Ilt Ute yonrmen guards busy
from bl'gi.nulng to ena.
U. Seery :~nd Gallegos shoWed e.J:ccl·
floorwork nn dtlw elongated. Jack
Walton was the scoring power of the
jl:'"''lm>cn tcnm 1 ringing up eight .field
for n grnna. total of sb::t-cen
I"''""'' LO\'Ctt
the outstanding play·
cr on the Belen teum. Ue ltcaded llia
men witb SC\'en field goals. Jones play·
ed an ucoll('nt game at guard lor the

ol cigurett(IS1 whielt were all smnshcd.

.i

Free Delivery

Seonug almost nt Wlll 1 a11d plnying
fl tight tlefonso tile Plnlh}ls Oiler.:.' de·
.foatud tllo Lobos l)y o. 10}lStdod 27·9
ronnt Tl10 LOih'l h•nm dttl uot St ora
a ftoltl gonl till the muldlo of tho soo·
ond lwlf. The OJlNs staitt•tl to e~ore

With Anita

-....

Central and Cornell•

(1

'
"REDUCING"

CANDIES - - - FOUNTAIN SERVICE
COMPLETE DRUGSTORE SERVICE

PHONE '70

Varsity Play a Ragged 11 w·, s2 go,
Phillips 66 Oilers Show
scOICtl tl. fJ(IO tlnow after tho
Game; Show Prom- fm,tlol'nwhistle
Lots Of Class
whi('h brought the Lobos
ise for Other Games totnl sror<J up to mna. The Hilltop

Marie Dressler and Polly Moran

They'll Miss You at Home

-

lOBO SOUAO BADlY OUTClASSED SPORT SHOP fiVE
L()lj() (7124-Mi
Bah~
l
By THE PDW[Aful OILER TEAM Oo~~N[o ~~ ·1 D

g,l\"l'•

somewhere,
And tltnuk the Beta Sjgs for their
full mul <'Om1Ilrte set of bathtub stop·
pers. We can nse them nil'Oly for poker
el1ips.

"'il

~P~h~il~li===p=s=6~6~~T~r=o=u=n=c=e==:U~.N~M~~2~7==-9~oao~~G~o~~oy~~~=~~Lc~~~:

Pitch the ra.t in tba Fire in thler now comedy Heavyweight

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

l

NEW MEfCO LOBO

Caught; Ovornlghtt The Gals of "Caught Short''

Wt> ha"c these in the neck nfter
conversing with some co·cds.
A remarkJ to cMua.lly speak or.
ViER TICAL
Where tlio famous fl400'' rode.
Ttaditional knowledge.
Most 00: tho excuse~ for absence
are one ot tbo11e.
'l'o deacry; catch sjght ot.
Soen in nearly an light globes.
Our worthy superior~~.
Ridicules, raU~~
We hate to blentum ihis lowly cotl<'gli pcn:on.
l'rotix s;gnit'ylng new, recent, tato.
This is A. P. A No meaning th&t
we know ot'.

P>•lday, .Tuunary 16, 1931,

Mlss C ODSt rue

A

;

\

1Liberty Cafe 1
Albuquerque's Best

L--

--.1

\

\

~

I
Page

Fou~

N!lW MBX!OO LOBO

li111 LLT()V

CO-ED COMMENTS

~WCI~T~

l ~ Spn. a elb ;$ pcsc1tig a
Span sl plq..y nt its Qxt :moehng Tho
<'llHt consists of JQ. e Spenrtc
Fra:p,cl!l/1
\. d o vs Nellie Rugl 011 IIn..rold Huff
na
C roy E oe 0.1 d Harry Owen
l nu ;real y f1 ould keop an oyo on the
oekly p og nn a d anlve at the play
i L t me to laugl .u. lot And you wJ o
I nvo grn..vo doubt.s abo t tho oUBt s
Sr nn sl :epenking alnlit,r abould bo
tl ere It won t be bad and bes1das
t a ~ comedy

Exchange

t

AFTER BE;tfEDIOTION
t
l gl ts of gr~>p,t round

(Continued trom paae one)
Otl o .facta Jus tns atn.rtl ng woro
told n otl or papers fron tl e snmo
lieu~ ve
t t es su ely a o ly ng out on tins cn.n pus 1\t least ten porauly
A ncdioval to v vns compoacd
1 test
one has 1 n 1 ok e d ve aga n 1 twe on y ono affa r tl s tin o tl o p K A 111
of 1 n o v w nd ng cow 1 u.tJ a
v tl
Jwve on. \. d lor t c next t vo veeke: ve \\lllbe hnv g cloaod sea~:~on...-1 0 d ~es
nrnll g 1 o tmtt scattered nbo t tl o n
the
parties nt 11 I 0 well tl a W4,} vc may be ablo to pass our examsTl o st ccta wcro more ll1 e alloys tl an
- ..,.nnd bes d~s JUSt t lt l o v n UIJl wo nre go1 g to npp col to tl ose part os next
st ects n d t o cl Ildren n d ] vc stock
semeste I
pi yo 1 together in tl em
Stlll auotJ or 1 ~per aays tl at tl e
Pi Xa.ppa. Alplta. lfi.Jiltks
ppenrnnce
and n.rc1ltecturt~ of tho
To g t t t e 0o ntry Club tl e Pl
n
1
oval
town
was shocking In aome
ICn,ppn. Alpl a are l av ng the Il{i
W th tbc Alpl a 0 s having moved aort Q s of tl e towns the streets wore
Ji k~; tl ci u unl costume party Th s
to t el l c v homo tl o o ly disturb I close 1 it loora Bollnd tl ese vera
year Mr Harry Ourll. fJ n cl arge ot
Tl
c
tl
n
no
of Kapp Rappa Gam
ng
clement left to n otor sta IS tl e I tl o J v sl seetlons Do vn next tc tl e
the a!ftul'
T! c ehaperons are Mr
n \ arc g vi g a sllv()r toa Sot uday Knppa 01 n.ptor a l ng do·wn tl e m d l r ve s vo e lol.'nted tl o I ts of t1 e
nud Jl.lra L B Thompson
llo of Co trn.J ave ue 1 tl e pllgr m 1an Io:r:s nn 1 tl o wharves
Tho guests w 11 be Dr and Mrs ftcrnoon at tl e J o no of Muu!l Loul..eo
41
Cox:
nt
708
West
Ooppor
ngos to nnd from acl ool
Drlam n!i' pr()bablJ tl o most 11bused
Z m nl':rmnn Mr a d M s Reed Hu.n
s s s
orl
t o tost It wns dof ned n
so t o M sses Bert a W lkor Eleanor
Kappa Alpl a
l e PI Kn.pa. Alplns arc go ng to mn y it fferont ways
One assertea
W!lso S lly Knotts Betty GcG try
1 J <11 o guests t t1 e K .A. lie I tl is vook and n c dragg ng some tl at t s tl o bol of n God w tl out th
Margare-t Tl ntche. Snrnl CroHby Ja...
We
nl't C~v~t• Grnco CnmpJ on Frnneca ouse o c t c Misses Mnrgarot Moor of tho co ods n1ong v1th them
of
C
nyto
N
M
Ro
a
Baili.'Jy
nnd
rcnlly
a
ou1dn
t
blame
1t
nil
on
the
[ or J nno Ca
M: ry Ell B Hardin
Mnry He e MeK g t nnl Mr R p me
been so ovm:y g rl n t1 0 Uni
DototJ y IIu tor V rg nln Ir Vl lira
vo s ty s !ly1 g to go Tsk TB'k
To1 n Bennett Martin Matti o a V1r Woolson of Albuq o.rquo

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•
FOR BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON OR
DINNER

ost

100 111 ;!fORTH FOURTH sTREET

!'ll:ONE 500
lllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

OCIO

s s

$
th11 unhb
Alpht. Delta 1'1
IW !l'Ctlclnng:.zcl Becker of 01 yton N
n bell 01 h •g bcr s1atcr Virginia
sultmg bene I c Alp! n De.' Ita. PJ J ouse
J .To1 nson s nt St Jo
N 1\.I n] , I ere .she is recup rat
ew
C'J n npp~l licttls operahon
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GlOSED WEEK ANNOUNCES THE
ARRIVAl or ~EMESTER EXAMS
MISS W. SHAFFER
McAtee and Woodson to
DIRECTS PLAY National Recordmg Band
Negative
Side
Argue
to Furmsh Music
LIBRARY HOlDS OPEN HOUSE
Students Rack Brams for Fragments of the Lost
Knowledge Stored up Throughout Semester

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

m.-Al't 118, Rosa Cot
tago
22034Qp m -0 E olb BadloJ
8
2 20 5' 00 p m -Lahn 1,. Adm L
3 00-4 20 p m ->Art
Stndw
E E 111 Hadley 9a.
3 40500 p m-0 E 53 Ha.dle7 8,
!]duo 161 Adm 5 Mtl.9IO 23, Kuaio
Hall Psych 121 Adm. Sl
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The only place m town where the most famous Mexwan
DJShed Are Served
We Cater Only to the Refmed
be

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE
Cal11245 W for Reservations

503 South Second Street

USE

liA VE YOUR FUN ~HIS WEEK
AND STUDY NEXT We really sl ould
• lllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIRIIRDII•
get nil o r c joyment n hv ng ernmmcd
i
to th a cok cud because next weoic
UNIVERSITY
~
docs ot prom se to be .so brig! t Sen
ously S!lcaking tb1s s t1 o tune to bavc
tl o fun noll. tl en to study w tl a nll
all next veck Tl o grades we make
;
A SPECIALTY
n tl o coming two weeks w 11 a1thcr
n :lko us or brenk us nud so we should
WARD ANDERSON
get rl'ndy to make tl em 'l'J c exam
nat ous arc scattered OHr plenty of
Here s a
tno md o lave n. ela eo to study
someone tG mnkt.'l some
I n.rd a 1 tl orougllj for cacl ono If
iUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllr.
o Ylll Anyone v1 o '\VIsltes to for mo •
got the flurno!l of t1 o world for JUSt
o-~-~----------=n week or so and wm study enn come
I st 11 t 01 of a rlnn fer eoopcrntno
out of tl o exnn n t o s lVitb pnesmg buv ng v. ns effected .fa unry 1 by ten
gradt's
frntt'r it e!l on tl e campuS' 1t was an
nouneed by S Park KIDney wl o lsi d1
~ J o L ggor and smarter and par rceto of tho enterprise
I a} s tJ o better men of the campus
Tl (' t
frntern t ('!i vho are ma.k
'all o ld tnke tiis to b.cart n. d start be
ng tl'r.rlbly s vect to th1ur only gu4.s
i I tl e vorld I J enrd tome vhero or
tlter son o t me or otl or, t1 at tl ere
arc go ng to be t vo big dances early m
he eon J g semester g ven by tl 0 Pan
shU
lfellen1c organ zat on :mel tJ o A W S
o raC" dancN (rj ~l very enJo
able, but they are a 1ot of fan

=
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~
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Phone 177
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Service

E:z:cells

Phone 314
314 WEST COPPER AVENUE
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GASOLINE
L. E RUFFIN Agent

••

The Texas Company

Phone 1675

o

B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Part,. Oates a Spec1nJ.ty
Personal Attention GJven to
Fraternity and !lorority Ord.el1S
104 s Cornell Albuquerque N M.

S 00 ll 20 a m-Math 17c Adm
"2 Math 5Sn H-adley 7 Span. Ja
Uull.ey IIall
8 00 1" 00 a n -Math

-----------------

8

Modem Beauty
Service

~

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

FOURTH AND CENTRAL
0

12000~
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( ottngo

IT l'AYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO

JOE'S
Al>VERTISERS
BARBER SHOP
Special Rate. to Unlvernity
Lad1es Ha1r Bobbmg !!;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Han Cuttmg our :
•
Specialty
COMPLIMENTS
NEXT TO
COLLEGE INN
-of-999

l'HONl:

The Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co.
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17n Lecture Hall Psych Gl Gym
10 0012 40 a m-Btol 1 B ol G
10 4.0 12 00 n.. m-L1b 801 1, Li
mry
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SunshiJte Theatre

LAsT TIMES TODAY-

Ja.nua.rr !!:1. 1931
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Hall 01 em 1 Gym PJ ys 1 Sci 8
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10 00 111 20 a m -Bioi 09 Leoturo
Hall E g 140 Adm 20 Gee! 53, Sol

WITH GARY COOPER
STARTING SATURDAY JA:tfUARY 17ti>-

"RJVER'S END"

Oltver Ourwood s Story with al~ All Star Clast

13 lltnt .IJ.A Hadley 8 Muoio 101
M11sic. nn.n
10 0012 00 a m-0 E 161 Test Lab
E o 1 16 Gym Educ 101 Adm 5
Hat 1n5 Adm 80 Hist 160 Biol 1,
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P E lOu Gym
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1 00 {)0 p ll1 -Grol l A<' 8 1-t
E 0 llndloy 7 Mt slc 41 lltuslo !loll
l 40 2 no p nt -ArchitMt OB Stu
die
I 40 3 00 p m-llonlth 105 Sol 13
1 40 3 40 p ru -01 em 51 Ohcm lo
Econ fiB Adm 22 E g lld .IJ.dtu 201
Eng 21c Dlol 0 SpiiJI 127 Adm M
1 40 5 oo p m-Are! noel T5 .A.dl!t
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BRING YOUR USED BOOKS
FOR SALE
OR 10'/r ON EXCHANGE

Miller's Book Store
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FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel m Ne wMex1co
Umversity Parties a Spec1alty
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Icy On

"THE TEXAN"
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1 00 9 00 p m-ATt 62 Adlll I,
26 >A t 72 Stud o Art 171 Studw Biol
2ola L brary
u2a Lecture Hall Edne 112 Adnt. 1
Psyehol 103n
French 119 Adm 5 Mij.itary 1, G1m
Wednesday JBilW>ry 28, 1931
Saturday JaJnua.ry 24, 1931
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800920a m-Art 71 Stud1o
7 2010 00 & m-B1ol QS B1ol 1
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Home BaJdng

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
STORE

1

Cash and Onrry Prices

i

Our
January
Clearance
Sales
Is
in
Full Swmg

Intelligent Cleaners

and Dry Cleanmg Sel'Vlccs

~211 wp::::IN:~:e 3079~ ~

Still Going On

SGANZINI

Excelsior Laundry
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I
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DRAMATIC CLUB

USED BOOKS
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Last Edition
This Semester
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UNM WILl DEBATE
MEETS IN RODEY JUNIOR P~OM TO
THETA AlPHA PHI
OCCIDENTAl UNIV. One Act Play Presented BE ASOGill wow fOR PlAY TO DE

0

Wo 1 nvo a b n d 1 ow set of ngomzed
oxprosBions float g around the campus
t is voeok
'Xos tl o publ c spenkmg
By a OOBD
clnss HI' l av g apoocl es aga1n und this
nc
u c 1 vile 1 i to U ce
t me tl o m aery comcr1 1u tl.te form &.f'
U ose tJ ut wo US(' tl OBC tl nt
or thons l'o 1 ke mnttors worse tl e
ornt ons n e bol g gi on on the stage
Cor oe vas tlof cd a9 n yth ng
1 Rodoy llnll a d tl ere 1s no b g
v o gntl orad wood
frJo dly podostnl tl c o for n wonk stu from pi ensanta
to n Spnmsl cou t
0 e J oung lad
lo t to lean agl\-lnst
d :m tfl.on. tl at 1t ns an inl f' tnneo
ll c Hpoakcrs nrc be I g elosen to
~peal
n plnbotienl order and I ro t <
A
~ ot to s y tbnt nt tl c lnst meet ng gf
tl o class tl o A s and B s made tl om
~el C'S COJ SJ cuous by tl e r absence In
fn t t c.'lr s lc eo tl.S' enrsphtt ng

At the prosont tlmo
t1 e .soror tit"s 1 nvo not been approached
WJtl the plan but attor a. smooth run
n g orgnn zat OJ has been estnbhsl od
tl C") Y ll bo asked to al nre m tlt.s
e v I uy1ng plan
Aceordmg to Kinney: tbe d'ud week
ot operat on hns proved to bo very
Ul't'C!ISf 1 and bo bcUevc.!l than an et
feetno program will soon be 1u opera
t 01
:\.t p esent very dosuable con
tra ts 1 '\"e beo mndc With the Bout

OCIO
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WANTED

An Eeeay On Man

n 1 'I om 1 I awaon

' Coast to Coast Intercollegiate PressHService

SER ;riNG YOUR l'OO)l WHIM IS OUR PLEASURE

Ruth

It p;tlv..

N tnt !ltxirn 14nhn

I

I

Curr or AnniQ I ea Tl omo,s Rev a
Halley Nel ie OJark Jano E Spcneor
Mary Ellen I OV(.' 1(nry Helen Me
Knight Lol Wurl MiUred Dotts and
tl c Mesa a Jol .Er edc Cl lea Johns
Ml! r ce L pp A tl ur Baker Bud
(! glc- Joo Rob nso
Tom Taggart
~!nleom
l{utcllnso
;Fre 1 Jiruung
Arc! e '' stf ll D ll Lo <lrt Doe Pnt
terso
Alhster (! pboll Jol n Ben
nett CJ urlos Jo Nl Wm Slater llnrry
( urlln fll fford D nkll' B1 d ltamscy
.E rt'd Madera P t Garrett Mfl. It Snu.
\er R lph Walder West Do van RalpJ
f okcn TohJ Barbl' Cnrl Sel Uelc Wm
Wells Bob B n llc_y
Toa }.{ sang 1a
<arl Hen lerso Da u C(l B cr Cl aun
f'Y Kl'm{ (11 rles Worley 'lon Bush
1 oll Scott M ~bry Sldney ( urt s A:r
nold D tuer Ned EllPr IIo nr 1 Kuk

DISCRIJI!INATING
l>INERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

8 00 8 40 a m -Elng

s 00 10

51

Ro~e7

Hall.

00 a m -Ohem. 61 Ohem
15' Educ (11 .Adm 5 Edue 163 Pow
er Houae 2 Eng lla Gym Eng 2la
Chem 16 Eng 21b Adm 20 Eng
t')2a. B ol 6 GeoL 101 Sci 1 li Eeon
61 Rn.ynolds 1 P-ol Scl 21 Looturo
Hall Psycho] 103 Adm. 31
8 00 10 40 a m -German 1 Adm. 1
8 00 11 20 a m.-Anthrop 11 Adm
3 Math 17a Hadley 8 Math 17b
\.dm 2" Math 17d Power HoWle 1
Math o3b Radley 'I
8 40 11 20 a m -French la., Adm
80
9 20 10 00 a. m -0 E 1031 Teat
t.ab
10 00 11 20 a

a one act pla.y was pro
Courage
scnted at the usual Dramatic Olub
moot ng at Rodoy Hall on Tuesda.y
Jauua.ry 20 Th a unusual tragedy wa.s
perhaps one of the best }.lroduct ons
dur ng t a year s drnmat e season
Tl o wardo a of.f -ev of the state
pr sou at Waterbury Connecticut lS the
iJOlemn aett1 g of th s play
James
Dyke n youth whose past blHtory 1a
obscure 1 as been conv1cted of mur
dor Moreover s nee James real1dout
tty B h ddon ho l8 prohab1y bear ng tho
burden of tho cume for some one oli~e
The plct mvolvcs the attempts of the
vardon and tho pr oat to d selose James
t uo name w thout success however
Evon. the appoara co of Josophme
Pans a young g rl who bol eves that
tl o prisoner 18 her long lost brother
tS fut lo n solVlng tho r1ddlo
Tho boy
goes to hul' exoeut on-unknown
M'1ss Wilma.. 81 affer duccted tl i11
play wl1ch 1neluded the ~ollowing
cl nmctors Warden Osborne RU.!Isoll
Holt Fatl er Daly Bill Meyers .Tame•
J)yko Thomas Taggart the attendant
Jackson Holt Josopllino Paru Wllma
81 affol"
At the sl ort busoiness meet ng whit!l
foUo v~a Velma. Farr wn.11 oleetod ns
secretary treasurer of the Dramut o
Club upon not ce of the res gnll.tion of
Max c Carney

Tl o U vers1ty debates Occ dental
Un vors ty on Wednesday February 4
at 2 p m at tl e Lecture Hall Peter Me
Atea 32 and Robert W-oodson 32
v 11 debate on tl e negative side of tho
Resolved --That the na.
quest ou
tions should adept a. pol -cy of freo
t nde
T o debate will be an mterostlng
o o becauso the dobator.e from Oal
forn a nrc sure flo d splay great talent
'l'J e tho for nor Umvers ty teams artJ
cl nngod a-round In th.e d&bates w th
Las Vegas ~f'c,.\toe and Mayf1old were
one team nnd Holt and Woodson. wore
the -other
Holt 33 and Ma.yfteld 32 Will
mnlto n. atato tour n ;February The r
t norary mclndcs S lvor C1ty Toaeh
era College on Fobrua~:r 25 To.xalt
M nora El Paso em ,February 26 and
A & M Las Cruces on Fobrunry 2T
Tl s team 1 as tho negative Sldo ot the
01 a n Store queshou
A women s debate With Las Vegas
Normal Un vors ty at Las VegtUI WlU
take pla.ce on February 18 It wll be
n asse nb y debate at 10 00 a. m The
team w 11 be compoeed "Ot Dorothy
Brubo
34 and Grnco Campbell 34
This 111 t1 o f rst gtrls debate of the
yea:r tl ere -w 11 probably be ethers
Tho debate ou February 4 w1ll be
one of tl o great events on tl e debate
cnlondnr A rotur debate Wltb Oce
de tal rill take piaeo dunng the Cal
lfo n a tr p J'ack S mpson Wlll bo 10
W th tl ia edition tl o Now Mexico
cl nrge Tl o studeut body is asked to Lobo v 11 announce closed house for
attend.
tl e present semester Tl o eto.ft bas
anuounced mtont ons of studymg along
w1 h the reBt of tho Un1ven ty 80 the
Ll)bo 'Will duroJ tht o unt 1 tho .tu.at
cmeatcr

LAST ISSUE

R B. Blessum, Grad.
of UNM, Wms Second
in Tel. Co. Contest

"

--

The Mo111tor magnz ne of tho :Moun
ta n States Tolopl 01 o company for
J:n uary an ounces tl at R B Bloa
sun vho graduated from the oiectr1cal
eng nO"cnng department of the U ni
vers ty of New Mexico 27 waa wm
er of socond pr zo among 40 contest
ants 111 A Tolepl one Convcn once con
tC'st recently put on by tho company
Blcssum u no V' 111 tho plant depart..
mont of tl c company at El Paso He
l :&Jt" boeu n the r employ "Smec his
grnduuho 1

"Juat Boya" Arrested
•

New 'York (IP)-Forty aoven cl.ty
oollogo sophomores lVho believed ln the
theory boys will be boys," wore lee
turcd severely and remanded to J&tl
for sentence by Mag stra.to Burke af
tor they had ' c.raahed" tho Btvoll
theater a.nd ratded a subway station aa
tho aftermath of an cnthusi.Ubc clau
d1nner
Perhaps youth should ha.vo itt
fling ' tl o JUdge satd
but t.here
ahould be & limit to that fling "
An attorney for the Iuterbo-rougb
Bapid Tranait 1ald tho boy• hurdled
tur.nstllcs de1troycd electric 1 ghta aud
damaged cam The -owner ot tho the
ntcr testlf1cd tha.t they bad arwept into
I is place whoopiDg after standing the
doorn a.n an his bead and then released
rhemical bombs and sqtu.rted ammonia
t1 row:mg tho audioneo 1nto a near
Mwle pnru-o
'l' o fh est -of tl c U reo aurv1v ng
rop cs o.f the f ftc£>ntl co tory Guton
Ucrg J3 bJc o vel uu tho gem of: the
Vollbcl or colleet on for tho purcl aso
of vh eh ecngreas nppopr atod $1 500
000 1s now m tho possosS'lon o.t tho
Nn.tlonnl Llbnrry m Waalungton

Educ 251.
Educ 800
Eng 261
Eng 300
GGeol 251
Htat 195

P
P
P
P

E
E
E
E

5o
5b
5o
5d

l' E UM
l' E 156
Pin no
Pol Sol 103
Pol Sol BOO
P"YCh 100
Psych
Paycb 800
VIolin

251

PAYMENT ~ADE

0N'~9

MIRAGE

INDEBTEDNESS

GAST GHOSEN
PRESENTED AT
KIMO THEATRE MARGH t 1~31

The Queen's Husband' to Be Most Successful
Performance m History of Dramatic Club

J un or Scmor Promauado
bo tl o most outstandmg soe al auccosa
u tl o annals of tbe Un1vors ty
says
--------------~-------*
T 1 Diukle p os dent of the Junior
Alp
I
In. o l'l oaon
C ass and JUdg ng from tl o o thUS'
Ilo Q t'(.' a II sbnncl
nsm Bl o vn at tho Jun1or moot 1 g laat
l i I 1(1 to b pr<'SO ted Mare 4t.h
vool 1 o s ec.ho ng tho ~ouhmcnts of
t t1 o I iMo t oator Tbo cnst
tl e out ro cla.ss
ordo ns t oy Ill pear on
Present 1lans 1 dioate tl at a ua
tl e atag<' ns folio vs
tlo ally known ::rocordmg band w1ll be
] ro~l.'r c Granl/o l s K ng e socro
booked for tl o nus e tho date of tho
tul'y ( vi om tl o lovo atory eoutors
dance to be announced Inter 'lhc Jun
around)-Otto Reut ngol.'
ora voted to spend tho greater part
Fritz ! 1 g a valet-To fair Duke
IIondoJ
of thoU' expense monoy for a famous
:Mm ster of ;Fore gn Affamt-Jaek
band bolo v ug such a1 attraction
S mpson
vould boll cranto that swanky touch
Queo s valet-Paul :M:nators
vi eh only large school dances can
Orysta1llzi g tl o eonconsu11 of opln
Pr cess A o-( I rlotto W 1 or
attain So don t bo surpnsed to bear
T o Quoe -Joffe Sl arp
that Mr Ted Woams and his orchestra on of Btudcnt lendcrtl frou1 eollego
Lud cs of tJ c Co rt-Bln el o Tr gg
v ll prov1do mus o !lor tl o .Tuntor enmpuse6 of all scchona of tl o couu
Prom
try tl e answers to n quest onnnlro Jo ct Caso
Jun ora tho ago old custom -of socur prosonted by tno atudout opiDion com
g ftvo dollars from every member of w tteo of tho s xth nnual eougroa~ of
tl o ola.sa IS stUl w vogue tbia scu.sou t1 o Nat onul Student Foderahon head
but thoro a a. sUvor llu~ng to this cd by I o y s l?owell of \VtuJhmgton and
fmane al eloud
Yow- popularity lS Leo Un vera t~ dro y ua.tlonnl nttou
due to
crease
Distrust any fresl hon from. tl o pree11
A au nmnry of tho poll ov.ncod the
ndvauccs but get a dato r1gbt away,
t vc n ember ().f
college
bocall.!le compct hon gats uilghty stiff fact tl at 57 bollovod that
drinlung
was
Incroasmg
47
thougl
t
towards the last
tl at 1t was remaining atat ono.ry: 10
Lakor-J nck 1\! l nrla d
behoved 1t decroas ng wbilo no one
'II o stngo stuff s ns folio vs
felt 1t 1 ad boon oll.ntinatcd Student
D eetor-Dr St Clnir
react on in tho questionnaire on pro
I lay M ngcr-Froll Noll
ltbit on was con~IBtent with tlltt trend
\.ssistn t Plny M nagcr-West Con
of thougl t a nca 66 fa.vored modi!1ca
ti()n 38 'otcd for repeal, aud 23 eu nor
Rtngc Ma agcr-'1'{) n McCarty
\
Span sh llouso '\lill be an m lorsod ngid enforcement
React on to tl e tanft .vroblcms
ovation at the University for tl o
Ass atn t .f;tugo !tin ngor-li red Pat
l icl v.aa t1 c topic of eons1deratlon tc.rsou
summer sosslon tiJs year Tho plan
ns te t:l:tt\ el outUnoa baa been ap uudor tho national and international
Prot orty :r.r ung r- II<!rk Monr
proved a 1d Wlll be tried this year
aspect of tho program waa cloarly
l?ubl <' ty Mn ager-Pnul ll.Instcrs
It lS planned to rent a howe near brougl t out in t1 e poll S:ovont;r savon
AfJs sto.nt PuhUctty Jl.fni agcr-Mnry
tl a <'nmpus whore students who aro voted for n odorato protcotho tariff McCo toll
atudymg Span sh may J ave board and v tb "1 fa l om g freo tra.do and 25 re
Otl er atago n.sssltauts nrc J mn ic
room at a cost but slightly btgl cr than
n ing undoctdcd Moreover, ln an Bt!zernok Tommie Taggart J'n ct Case
at tl o dorm1tori a .nJJ.d dt 1g hall e V<'r to tl o uastion 'Ir there any Blancl e Trigg
Each student lluug nt tl o Sp:mtsh fu dpmoutaa dtfforll'n.oo botW{ccn the
TT o atar cl ara<'tcrs m t1 c plny uc
I ouso "'Ill be pledged to speak nothtDg so eullcd plntfortns of tha tw<J major TJ o Xi g U e Que(l 1 r ne('ss An e
but Spanurh at the J ouse
Progmms 1 ohhrnl part os? ' 71 voted no with F.rC'dl.'rlck Grn1 ton tl c 1 r n c Mmt.!ltcr
and lectures 1n Spanl!:h also "'fl 1 be 3!1 b~I ovlng tho affum:~,t vo O.n tho and tl e l{ing s Valet
prondcd durmg tl e session
desnab htJ of a thud party nnd gov
Tl o Queen a liuslinnd was wr t
ernmcnt ownert~lip of public tJtlhties
te 1 bJ Robl'rt Sl "'rwood fir lll.olo
U o "ot() was split
..
rote The Rond to no 1r
Botl of
'\ T:Q~ quMt om :uro .further brought
tl esc plays took Broad vn.y by atornt
Olft tbat"-thc- bulk of the student load
l1 tJ o tryouts tl c ~ontestat til
crs prencnt favored Ulllted Statc!J tak
111 Ct Vc.'d ! uc dr.amntio t 1<'1 t V1cwing
Tho Amor cnn Socioty of Ctl'tl En :mg A position ot world leadership in from tl o nb 1 ty of t1 ~ .11c1ccted C!a&t
g nccrs a tho oldeet .strougcd and the cause cf dis&rmament and >tho ad t1 c plny pro ntses t-o he very B'llcecas
tno!lt oxelusn'il ciVil eng nceru g so hcrenee to tllo World Court an tho bo. tul Tl c <'USt wiill a.vo eomc rest !rom
c oty n tt e Un~ted Stntos n.ccordlng IllS of tl c Root. formula While a great relt<'nranls during o:xnm ahou week
to Profe11sor Dorrol ot the Ctv.H En number fuvorcd United States recog but nil l.lo I ard n.t vork durmg the
tt on of So, 1ct Russ a if a settlement
g nconng depa-rtment It vas found
mont! of l e1 ruaey: Th s , 'lll bo tho
ed 1n 1882 and at the preB'ent tt.me lla. of debts could 1Jo rearhed by the two most fin si ed plny pre.11entc.'d by tJ o
nearly one hundred chapters 1n colleges gO\ crnmeut.!l almost .halt of thosG vot-- U N M Dr:unat o club as tho actors
as well as d:1fty local secboM ot older ng were undC('Ided .Approval of un 11:\t"e J nd much e:xpeucnco Tlus com
men Albuqucrquo 19 fa.vored 1n ha.v employment msuranco and dia.apptoval edy Ill' I..Dt('rl's:hng a d 1as a. snappy
ng hea.dqna.rtera for ono of these sec. uf tlle dolu B)~Btcm wore brought out end ng llo Jookmg for more mformr~;
hens here The student chapter on n the s ney H 0 T 0 o.n. & com tor 1 nd rcsenc the date
t1 o campus was founded m December [lulsorJ bne s was rOJcctC"d by tho vote
19<19 It 18' the only 8tudent chapter and favored on an elective plan
n New Mex.tco

CONGRESS POll
SHO~S INCREASED

COllEGE DRINKING

A Moderate Protective
Tanff Is Favored

"Spanish House" Wdl
Be Attractive Feature
For Summer

Student Council Pays UNM Has Only <?hapter
$200 on Old Debt
of A-:S: C. E. m State
At t1 e meet ng of the Student Coun
etl Thursdny n ght,. J'nnuary la some
very n portnut hn$ ness '\"AS d scusst:d
Smco 1t 1s tl e end of the :semester a d
t1 o Counetl t 1 ds 1tsolf' ahead b;y quito
1J. tidy sum t was. dectdcd that somo
f na.ncial ntd be g ven to some worthy
fund At th1s t me $.,00 00 wali voted
to tho debt whteb u outatandmg on
t1 G
<1{) 11-l rage
This amount re
ducel!l tl o mdobtcdness of that Mirage
to approx m tcly $1 000 00 It 1s noees
snry that arrangements bo mado fo:r
tho pay ng of tb s debt or tho AeS'oe ated Students Wlll fmd themselve1
fnctng a sUlt for the nece.sa:ary 1 um
Th 8 g ft from tho Student Council u
most t molj and necessary;
A dtS'euss on was carr cd on eon
ccrnmg a graduate faculty manager o/
t1 e d1ffero t student nchvtbes Th s
IIJ' stem of 1 n.vJ g all tbc act v1t cs een
tral zed under one head s bo ng ear
r1ed on m nearly nil the modern col
leges of today S nee J a.ck S mpson
Sl!(!n ed to be tho one wbo was most m
tcrosteii m tho prOJect l e was ap
po nted to look 1 to tho rrystems us
used 11 other colleges and umvere t os
Ton Pope oy who is well poatcd on the
snlJJCCt was mv ted to speak qu tl e
top1c at tho next Student Counc 1
meot ng
It was dec dod .f!urthor at this meet
lng to stnrt tho scmcstor off 1n n grand
see nl ay Plans wero mado for a
Studont .'Body dn.nec to be held (In
February 4 Th a ts tho fateful ovcni11g
before school starts ngn n Tl is da.nce
s go ng to be vell nrrru ged and
It lS to be n mnsqucrado
planned
ball 1 o couples Vlll bo admitted uu
oss they nro in mnaks nnd eoBtumoa
George Mornso
Dn r ee Baer Ohot
\Vdl ams nnd n tl Dn ly wore nppoiDt
cd on th~ comnittteo :for decorating tha
l:fl m Tip Dmkle 113 to arrange tor tho
mue c 'WI lei wdl be tho best in town

I

Voloo

Tbnt a ehild 11 months old fl mor•
tnto111gortt than tho wisest o.t &JIOI!I i1
tho eoncluslon drawn by Prot Holen
Heber of Berlin a.fte,- tour ;y.. ra of

lnol h ..i'lllli•il•

O"JJITI•••l•IIU.

l

I order to become a member of the
\moncan SOI!loty of Civil Engmcers
a student mmt be (If tbo rank of 1.
Jun or or a Son or There are four
!3teps m tl 8 orgamzat on and each
me nber must meet ccrta n quallf1en
to s to be clig:xblc for advancement
The meniber 1D sel col s 'known as tbe
Th a 1s con!ldcred
tl o f rst step
After graduat on he
lleeoniCB a Jun or member and in thia
{']ass I e must work eight years as a
e v 1 cngmeer and one year as super
lntendcnt of some prOJect Thcro 1s
lflo n age qual if C'nho 1 of twenty
flvc The lnat and f nal step t1 c aim
n 1 goul of eve y c Vtl eng nocr is to
be a Sen or member To ga n thiS ho
m11st be at ](':u;t tl rty two yrnrs old
I ave vorked t olve yenra: na: c1v 1 o
g neer n 1d lln 1 f vc years oxper enre
tt!! a supermtcndent
Tho four years
eolloge IS' al ~a.yg tnken mto eons1d
orRt on 1n attamlng these eteps
Professor J' II Dorroh bas JUst been
appointed student a,dviaor of tbc Now
Mexco chapter by the nat.onal offce
and Mt Newf<>r of tho M ddlo R o
Grande Conscrvnn('y D str ct 11!1 the
contact man tor t1 e UniverH ty
At tl o last mnet ng of tho local
Dorroh gave a tn1k on t1 c. purposes
and. plane of U e orgnniza.tlon for tho
second semester for tl o bene! t of the
new memborl!l It was abo nnnouneod
tl nt tl e Son or membors would enter
tn n tho J'un or mombors with a soela.l
ntfo.ir the second week of tho second
!t.ii!!Jittr

STUDENT CONGRESS
DEPLORES COLLEGE
ATHLETIC EVILS
W1nd ng up three days o-f heated dis
f1ghts stu
aent leaders nt the s xth anuun1 con
grcs~ of the Nat onnl Student Fedora
tion nt \.Uanta, Gn December 21J to
Jnnunr, 3rd pas!led three rcsolut ons
o tl o enls of colll!ge atllet ee wh1ch
summnrlze genccr.al student op n on
t1 c pr()blem
'Iho :re!tolut ons were as .follows
1
Tb t t1 o a xth nnntial eongress
of the :National Student Fedorat on of
Am!:'tll.'n. deplore tho subs dizmg of eel
{('gc athletes
n Tl at tho a xth runtun.l eongrcss
f til' N ahonal Sttitlcnt Fedorat1on of
Atner ~n. go on record as favoring tho
a.wnrd ot at:> I oh\rsh ps on tho same bn.
~ ~ reg:lrdlcss of part c pnbon 1n extta
PUrtlCU nr lli!hVlt OS
3 Thn.t the sixth a.nnua.l Mngrcsl!l
of tho Notional Student Federation of
Ameru~n e npowor ts off eors to lll4ko
n thorough invest gabon o! tho pose
bllity of atng ng a nntion N' de confer
ence ot eo11egc pres dents nthlohe d1
rettors a d stUdent lcaderlf on com
more al sm aild profess onn.lism
l(lgO athletics
fnS~long nnd po.db.mcntary

[lE:~(Cllir&~<GJJE

The Un1vcts ty of Ch cago hns ab:m
doncd tl o trrtdlt ol:ml o gan znhon n
l'hu~b a 11tudcnt spends four years lD
ttrq Ir ng ercd ts for a clt>grC'l' tmd l as
replnccd 1t with a new 8yatem by W"luch
n atudcnt v 11 bo nblc to graduate
vt enc or he rno demonstrate by pa~s
lng rompr£>h~ns vo CX.'lm nahu ~ tl t
e J as ncquued n ge ernl edu{"at ()R
\V J ether n st dent l'lct'rJs one or fou
ears dope cl.s o 1 s nbtl t
\.fter len g tl c u lcrgr duate co
l('gc tl o student may entor ono of tht
four upper d sious or unter a pro
fc&'aion 1 school
rl 0 four tipper div s ons nrc n rna
lt (Is nclud llg pi losophy art O.r£' J
Lnt n ete soc n.l sciences 1 clu~hng
gcogrnpl y home eco on es I tstory
n1 c1 cdueat on pJ ys cnl sclcuces n
eluding gco Ogy ebon stry n d astro
omy nnd b olog t'nl se ('necs 1 eJ U ng
pl vs logy pat! ology .zoology etc
Aec!.lrd ng to Pres dent 1~ 1\f Xiutcl
l s of t1 c U vorst y of CJ cago tho
ne v system Vill not tnnl e a y gren.t('r
lemands on tl e student s abi ty Tl o
n.dvnntngeg w ll be tl nt the .nl.Jlo stu
dl"nts v 11 b() able to sa ~ t no 1n get
t ng tl oir cd ent on n1 d tl o avcr~jiO
v ll bo abo to obta 1 (1. bett r <lluM
Uon thnn they now rece1ve- Round
Up
from No v J.!cx ('0 .A and l\.f

Tha newspaper man must know the
truth tuJ :tully 119 it can be known bo
Th s new system ns nst t ted by the
rr-o.dy and fen.rlosr~ to tell it and then Un1verstty of Cl ieago .is one of tJ o
kno" ~.,. to tell It -.Tohl' H !'lnl07
(Oo:~di:a. u•a •• P'~i~ i'otti)

